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NEW FURNITURE STORE! 
M. W. Martine,

I l u

Furniture« Carpets Änd
I I  o u  h o  l a t t o n i  h h i n y  ( ì o o i I n .

N ex* «loor to P itas olllno, Chadbourne Street, San Angelo Texas.

M r  No Trouble to Show Good», sud our Time shall be Yours..#**

From Miss l'mma Marchant. !'<>r which Congress appropriated 
seven millions of dollars, 1ms sue- 
ceeded beyoi d all hope. They 
have now twenty feet of water at

( i tilings, Tex. 
i : d .  R u s t l e « :

Think pci haps some of our 
friends at home would lik« to have 
uu aecount of our ti ip to (Juives 
ton. with veur pern issiou I will
tue the l.U.TLEtt and Write to all » « “ «»t to Denve.ec, which is 
al once. I should have written 
before but had to rest up a ;
otlir.t».Hnlie..l'v..|.M.|ii.ioHlii|i!lo l,olllv ...... . *•«
a nnmticr of frica.la. ; 'mil,ls "  r' si,l<'," !0. <‘oal‘ "*r

It has been dry here for some 
weeks, but began to rain the day

1 *w title, und the channel is still 
deepening.

In the af or mon, Mr. Swee‘, 
proprietor ofilie Oleander, look day School every «nnday evening

,, Rev. Drake will begin a protract-

Divide Doing«.

Dear Rustlkh.
I see in your broad volumes y*.u 

invite eorrespondants. I will try 
in u poor Rabbit-twister way to 
give you some of the happenings 
of the Divide.

The Divide is a very beautiful 
country and lnu many things that 
is beautiful to the eye as well as 
pleasant to the taste. NVe have 
Black waxey land that is very; 
rich and will produce anything in 
tin* way of vegetation. Farming, 
gardening, and melons nil gi*e 
very satisfactory results.

We have a nice church house 
with services every Ith Sunday 
evening by Rev. Drake, and Sun-

J. W . Reed & Co.,
D e a i e i  N in

section owned 
Den vi 
lots only

by
little Colorado, who will

capitalists of 
sell

not less than live thousand dollars 
with large grounds around the

ed meeting at the church the 5th 
Sunday in July all are envited to 
come ami take v ¡»art as a good 
time is expected, we will venture 
to ask our good sisters to save 
their chickens as you know Ifro.

we came and lias rained hard evrry 
d iy since. Bridges have washed 
a vay on all sides of us, so that 
t ic Indus hive not been able io 
g t here a good part of 1 he time, 
a.al I'm afraid we wont get 
Rr SSL Kit soon.

As we went down through the 
‘ Alvin Country,”  we traveled for 
hours without seeing a break of 
iinv sort in the face of the earth.
It ill appeared as level as the.sea, 
and is really very little higher.

Arriving in (Jalveston, we went 
to the Hotel Grand, which had 
been recommended tons, but they 
wanted to put us on the third 
floor, charge *-*.00 for lodging, j ' WM |Il|t.k 
The accomodations being tu no 
way satisfactory, we, through the 
kindness of Mr Will L »swell found 
the Oleander House ou 2120 Post 
Ofiice Street. T ime we had tin* 
best of treatment, comfortable

j dwelling. From here we conld Drake is a Methodist, 
see the Dcnvrtve fort, built since "  have a nit? community, good 
the declaration of the Spanish neighbors, fine grass good gardens 

| war. It continues guns of twelve l'rol‘8 wt‘n‘ better than now
inch bore and is occupied by a considering the hue spring hail 

I ( company of regular artillery. If a,,d various kinds ot worms and 
wo could have stayed longer, Mr. 0Ih*‘r insects.
Sweet would have procured n pass 
an I taken us through the forts.
We saw the soldiers strolling a 
bout among the tents all dressed 
in while and carrying their guns.

General Merchandise and
Leaders of Low Prices

Call on ns when in need of Groceiics, Diy Goods, Boots. 
Shoes. Hats. !• iiriiishings. Saddles, IhiriiCNH, Hardware, K'e.

ROBERT LKK, ----- -----  -----  TEXAS.

at tlie

CENTRAL Wagon Yard.
When vou drive to San Angelo. Your teams well e:;i* •!. 

lor. Feed .stud'sold at lowest prices.

Headquarters for Knickerbocker, Sherwood, O/.on.i ;...d 
Robert Lee mail backs.

Yours for business,

D. E.COCREHAM,

Stock of all kinds arc mending 
very fast.

We learn of some cattle dying 
with lever.

Judge Chap dun reports seven

JOHN FINDLÂTER, JR.,
H E A L E R  I N

Hardware, Stoves
Wo ulso enjoyed tin* lore puviU an'* 'x**i»*ra* si

ege of a walk m Garten Verem,' *lreade«l ‘list* 
the handsomest park ia the city. (O any degree for it was very fatal | 
It is owned by a very wealthy and year.

Smith Brothers sold their steer 
yearlings to Knox Barfield at >15.

i ' vwf hop« that this j Agricultural Tmpliments. 
pnee will not prosper, '  Mills, Ilarlu-il and Sm

exclusive club and is open to vis
itors only on rare occasions. The 

uud smooth as 
green velvet, wliih the shade was 
all that could In* desired, with 
seats placed all around under tue 
trees. There was the most beau
tiful fountain with hundreds of

S A N

Ideal and Freeport 
ISmnr.th \\ ire. Lagging ai.d 

Ties, (inns and Ammunition.
A N G E L O  — — T E X A S ,

gold tisli in the bacili, also water 
rooms and good fare all round. |iU|e8 aud 0|L|.r

The first thing to be seen,
strange water 

plants. One bad 1* nves tbat look
ed like jelly tins lloating on the 
water.

We saw the Orphan's Home, 
the Ball High School, the Young 
men’s Christum Association build
ing, the Christian Church, the 
Baptist Church and many other 
tine buildings ot which 1 should 
like to tell you but my letter is 
getting too long.

But there is one thing more I

of
course, was the big waters. We 
went down to the beach an watch
ed with interest the bathers and 
expert swimmers who rode the 
big waves ns they came rolling in 
without any apparent effort.
There are two places for bathers 
one at the Munlockcatli-houseap
peared too deep to be safe for 
those no» accustomed to the water 
but at the Olympia, a lift!«* farther 
down, the water was more shallow 
and there were many more bath
ers. The Olympia itself is a pop
ular resort where they have con
certs, cake walks, and all kinds of 
entertainments. It is a large o- 
pen, building, circular in form, ca
pable of seating 3000 persons. On 
the second floor there is n line 
baud and a largo canvass for ma
ge  lantern displays etc. On the 
gi* mid floor, all kinds of refresh
ments are kept.

Next we "cut to the docks and everything being
where we went through the I am ju.r expense, 
p ises, a steamer of lln* Mallory 1 ¡mi told there are to be a mini- 
l ;.e which was taking cargo for her of excursions to Galveston 
New York. After going through \ 'his summer and I hope that many 
the Ship, we took the (•hurloite!«L\?^yr|,L vlii ,.V.,.fj;i5 :  ”

counting everything they were 
nice yearlings.

Col. Leither says his new buggy 
is excellent, would liken help meet 
to share his over flowing joys.

Mr. Green Rushing, one of the 
Divide's nice young men who lias 
been an employee of ( ’apt. J. Q. 
McCabe for the past 3 years, In* is 
making hay w hile the sun shines. 
Green knows a good thing at tirst 
sight.

Muj. Aslmrst has one of the best 
Ranches of its siz** on tin* Divide, 
well improved and fenced. Here 
eentl.v purchased one of Judge 
< ' lapman’s tl'ne short horn I Mirtmiu 
Bails.

NVe appreciate the stand the 
Hu s t l e «  took in reproving tin*

O R M S
W H ITE 'S  CREAM

VERMIFUGE!
Li-»st it VtUUiU: V. — Urn-til Q i*

For 20 Years Has Led all Worn Ramedhs.
B O I i O  U Y  A I i Xj I J H U C V

________ £ A M E 8  F ^ B A L L A p D ,

For Sali* at l Va me > I 'm gM i i .
Lo; s.

J. E. STEWART,
>K■DEA1 EU

must tell yon ationt. three large, Colorado Tar-heels or mud llingers 
costly buildings, the Y. M. C. A. nt ,)00r testers, 
building, the ()r|dmns Home, uud

Half gallon glass 
pitcher, 30 cents.

F n n e . v  C  n o d s .  H u c k e t
S T O C K .  k i <*.

Feed, Dry Goods, variety of 3 and 10 * « : ‘ ;.* * *’ .». 
Call and examiue this stock and the ; j-:*-**

South Side Syr a be, ROBERT I.M . 1 l.X

the Old Ladies' Home were all 
given to the city by »he will of one 
Mr. Rosenberg; besides forty free 
water founts, so distributed 
throughout the city that all the 
poor, who are not able to pay for 
water privileges can have plenty 
<d water by carrying it only u few 
blocks at most. His widow is 
very generous also. When they 
had the re union flier** last year, 
she gave the Confederate Veter 
nus an excursion to the jetties re

Well you may have other news 
of more importance, and as ¡Ids is 
my first attempt to give ilit* news 
of the divide, I will not weary 
your and if this don't reach tin* 
waste basket l ma\ come again.

With success to tin* RusTLKU 
aud its many readers.

L i t t l e  J o h n n i e .

A B O O N  T O  M A N K I N D !
o i l . ——

M. Allen aud steamed across to 
I ’oint Bolivar, past the quaiei- 
tine station and the jetties. We 
got a tolerable view sf tlie light
house, the Scaly Hospital, and 2 
tort«; besides We saw »  lor*** Her- 
man ship steaming out <>i port, 

fhe * x peri meats of the jetties.

Eslray Notice.
Reported hy J, A. Newton. Cote- 

nussiouer l’rccinet No. 3. Coke 
County Texas on I3thdny ot .lune 
181)0. One smutty Idaek hors** a- 
bout 3years old, unbranded, run 
niug in H. K. Johnson*» posture' 
about 15 miles West ot Robeit

DR TABLER’S BUCKSYi
PILE■o r z 2  ^

2 H 2 T J m  °

ni 2
en 73 ÇJ

V & J L Ä

je h L  H n z

■ ï l - S M î
"alSMn o  g» 3 CUR ••¿ar *

I f you
il*» it w ill be to \ our interest to jro 
to the Oleander House, it is kept 
bv excellent people,and the pro- Lee Texas, 
piloter made himself our ‘ ‘Guide,! (Signed) J. \N . Bariioi i 
IMiilosopher, and Friend”  and , 
showed us over the city, enabling i 
us to see so many more places of  ̂
interest and t.» e, onomize wonder 1 Angelo M*> lay. 
in !\ in time mill ear far»*. w* ut ove* to ki ¡* ...

Emma McrcUsnt. I *n;.ight.

Co. Clerk Coke Co. Tex. 
----  --

Mart Trammell was over to
he 

**»lu* r

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure cf INTERN ■ " ¿ai 
EXTERNAL PILES, W ITH O UT PA IN .

C U R E S  WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILE3-
Tubes, bv Mail , 75 Cents ; Sottlec, 50 Cents

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor, - - 3WMwtl Main Street, ST, Lfcb *, FJ.
For Sale by W. L. II.LYLE Y & Co. Druggists.

COME TO ROBERT LEE!
<>n . l l ’ L Y  'J 'J n d  A n d  K N  J O Y  Y ' o u .  .-o t*.

i
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A BUSINESS VENTURE.
A sign hanging above a little shop 

told the world ot Hayslde that Miss 
Jane Uody, milll.ter, had started In 
business.

Until this sign appeared Haysiders 
had been obliged drive to Nesburg 
or send to the city for their millinery 
and having formed the habit it was a 
question whether they would break it 
and patronize the new establishment. 
Miss Jane did not know many towa 
people, for rhe had lived in the coun
try with an old aunt, who had lately 
died, leaving her a legacy of $300. It 
was a small capital, but being entirely 
dependent on her own exertions Miss 
Jane decided to start a millinery shop. 
She was old enough to decide for her
self, being almost 40, but she was a 
timid woman and thought it better to 
ask Mr. Hope's advice first. Mr. 
Hope was president of the bank, an old 
friend of her aunt’s and much admired 
and respected by herself. He was just 
entering his seventies, but many a 
man of 50 envied his vitality and 
youthfulness o f feeling. He was a 
widower and lived alone in the “ great 
house" of the village, where he dis
pensed hospitality and charity with 
an open hand. Rich, influential and 
busy, he yet had time to listen to any 
tale of distress or give advice when 
requested Mr. Hope had always liked 
little Miss Jane and was more than 
willing to listen to her plans and help 
her all he could. She was shown into 
his private office at the bank, blushing 
like one of the roses she held in her 
hands and making quite a pretty pic
ture.

" I  have $3C\ you know, Mr. Hope. 
Would you advise me to start a millin
ery shop with It or save it and go to 
the city to get employment?" she 
asked.

Mr. Hope knew how difficult it would 
bo for a woman like Miss Jane, un
trained and timid, to get work in the 
city, and quickly told her it would be 
best to try the shop and he was sure 
she would get on well.

"Bring on the best goods you can 
get and you will be sure to succeed. 
Everybody will buy from you. I don't 
wear bonnets myself,”  he added, laugh
ing, "but I'll send all my friends to 
you."

At the close of this interview the 
prospective milliner left the banker 
with a light heart and had visions of 
a little shop expanding in time to a 
great establishment, where she her
self was mistress of a great army or 
assistants.

In a short while the new store was 
opened to the public, its owner having 
stocked up iu the city and bought a 
•mall but handsome line uf goods to

ASK MR HOPE'S ADVICE, 
tempt the feminine fancy. The little 
woman and l.er one helper werp kept 
busy the first few days and Miss Jane 
thought her visions of success were 
not so unfounded as to be ridiculous, 
for money flowed freely into her cof
fers. But after the tlrst excitement 
trade settled down considerably and 
there was plenty of spare time for 
breathing.

For the first time In her life Miss 
Jane learned what it cost to live H iv 
ing lived most of her life tn the coun
try. where things were had "fo r  the 
raising." groceries gotten In exchange 
for country produce and no rent to 
pay. even the amount it took to run 
her little establishment was alarming 
to her. Anxieties would creep in occa
sionally If the fall trade was not 
good how was she to get through the 
winter? Such thoughts worried her 
often through the week, but on Sab
baths, being a good Episcopalian, she 
dismissed them and, prayer book In 
hand, wended her way devoutly to the 
chapel.

Mr. Hope sat in the pew Just in 
front of her and sometimes when his 
pew overflowed with his grandchildren 
or other guests he sat by Miss Jane 
and held her hymnbook while they 
both fang. At such times she felt a 
delightful thrill of excitement.but tried 
to repress it and say her responses rev- 
erenily and place her thoughts on spir
itual things. But she was always glad 
when Mr. Hope's pew overflowed.

Fall came on apace and the little 
milliner found It necessary to consult 
tfs<i banker again. This time she told 
h'-a she had $100 in money, but not 
another penny. Would be advise her

to turn this Into flowers and feather«
and other requisites of her trad«, or 
would it be flying In the face of provi
dence to use it?

"Use it by all means. Miss Jane. 
Times are looking up, business Is go
ing to revive and I am sure your 
money will be more than doubled," he 
answ’ered.

Again acting on his advice sh« 
bought the best her money would buy 
and began to prepare for her "fa ll 
opening." Her nimble fingers copied 
pattern hats and dainty bonnets until 
resting in her showcase and on the 
hat forms were as tasty and enticing 
a lot of head covering as had nver 
been seen by the town. The night be
fore the opening she retired late, bnt 
woke up from a dream of being choked 
to find her room full of smoke. Al- | 
most stifled she threw on her wrap
per and groping her way to the door 
ran out into the street crying “ F ire !” ;

The house was a double one and the 
other side was already wrapped in, 
flames when Miss Jane gave the alarm 
and the other tenants, whose careless
ness had caused the fire, barely escaped 
with their lives.

Poor Miss Jane stood in the street 
wringing her hands in despair while 
the cruel flames devoured her pretty 
hats and bonnets, as if they were but 
a delicious morsel, until a kind t.olgh- 
bor came and led her home.

Tlie "opening day" had arrived, the 
little nUlinery shop was open, tn very 
truth, to the public, but there was 
nothing but ashes to gaze on. Black ■ 
despair, starvation, even the poor- ' 
house, stared Jane Dody in the face, as 
sitting by the neighbor's hearth she 
wept silently and dared not look into 
the future.

Early In the morning Mr, Hope 
heard the news.

He remembered It was by his advice 
that all the milliner's money was In
vested iu that now ruined stock. Poor 
little woman! What could he do for 
her? He could not offer her money or 
a home. A home? Why not? He 
smiled at the thought and the little 
milliner’s sweet face, sweet though no 
longer youthful, appealed to him with 
new charm. Hastily leaving his house 
he sought and found Miss Jane.

When he asked he; to marry him 
she said “ No" at first, for she felt sure 
it was only pity that moved his heart. 
But she looked so sweet and confused 
when she refused him that the dear 
old gentleman fell In love with her on 
the spot and succeeded In making him
self, as well as her. believe that he had 
really loved her a long time and had 
only awaited a favorable opportunity 
of telling her. So, having no' one to 
consult, they were married the very 1 
next day. in spite of the bride-elect's 
protests that the haste was unseemly.

Hayslde had not recovered from the 
excitement caused by the Are when It 
had anither shock. It occurred when 
the Weekly Local published the fol
lowing Item: "Married. Thursday, at 
10 a. in., Mr. Richard Hope and Miss 
Jane Dody.”

PR IM IT IVE  CH RO NO LO G Y.

l a  M r i l m  M on th *  A r e  N »n n < l  A l t e r  t h «  
A r r i v a l  o f  It iri l*.

The most primitive method in cliro- 
nology Is that which enables man to 
orient himself in the world of time by 
associating particular lurations with 
vicissitude of weather, with seasonal 
ispeots of vegetation, and with th« 
constantly changing sights and sounds 
of the animal world, says Popular Sci
ence Monthly. In the calendar o f the 
frees, for example, we find such desig
nations as “ duck-month," "frog-
moon.'' “ leaf-moon,”  “ berries-rlpe 
month," "buffalo-rutting moon,” 
"leaves entirely changed," "leaves in 
the trees," "fish-catching moon,"
"moon that strikes the earth cold," 
"coldest moon," "Ice-thawing moon," 
"eagles-seen moon.” So in the calen
dars of Central America and Mexico 
the months are named variously after 
the arrival of birds, the blossoming of 
flowers, the blowing of winds, the re
turn of mosquitoes and the appearance 
of fishes. The Greeks constantly used 
the movements of birds to mark the 
seasons; the arrival of the swallow and 
kite were thus noted. Hesiod tells us 
how the cry of the crane signaled the 
departure of winter, while the sitting 
of the pleiades gave notire to the plow
man when to begin his work. The In
cas called Venus “ the hairy.” on ac
count of the brightness of her rays, 
just as the Peruvians named her the 
"eight hour torch." or "the twilight 
lamp," from the tlr e of her shining.

o f  I I  lm.

"This man Is tbo belligerent to suit 
me." said the German emperor 
thoughtfully. "He's always ridicul
ing the idea of peace and declaring 
that war is inevitable. He Is stirring! 
things up altogether too much." i 
"Couldn't you gpt him out of the coun
try for a while?”  “ That's a good idea. 
I'll send him to the peace conference.* 
--Washington Star.

A  l i n t  T im e .

"Spriggins was pretty mad when hi« 
boss discharged him." "W ell, you ran 
hardly expect a man to keep cool wb«a 
he*« flr«A.”

DAIRY AND POULTRY,
I N T E R E S T I N G  C H A P T E R S  F O R  

O U R  R U R A L  R E A D E R S .

l i n e  Successful Fu n n e r*  O p e ra te  T i l l »  

l>e|utrliueiit o f  I l io  l i n i »  A  t e w  

H in t »  as to  the t  ure o f  L i v e  NVeufc 

am i 1‘ou ltry .

l»ulr> S o le* .

We have heard frequently of pre
servatives that contain salicylic add. 
Some idea of the harmfulness of this 
chemical can he obtained by reading 
the testimony of the witnesses before 
he congressional pure food commis

sion that has been holding Us sessions 
in Chicago. It was found that this 
acid was used extensively in beer. Dr. 
Pruyn Strlngfleld, professor In the 
Northwestern University Medical 
school, said: "Its effect is to s'.imu-
tate the action of the heart, ar.d wlth- 
n a few minutes a depression of both 

the heart action and of respiration fo l
lows. 1 have had cases in this city 
where 1 believe death was directly 
traceable to the effect of salicylic acid 
drunk In beer. It is likely to paralyze 
the heart.” This should be sufficient 
to convince people that i ll kinds of 
preservatives are dangerous. Even the 
mildest of them have the effect of 
medicine and must not be taken at ran
dom and In great quantities.

• *  »

The value of Inspection of dairy 
products is seen in the world’s market 
for butter, chces-e and milk. America 
has been very backward about enact
ing rigid laws agali.ht adulterations 
and false brands. We have been afraid 
of interfering with individual liberty, 
and it has taken years of argument to 
persuade even a part of the states to 
pass laws protecting honest dairy 
products. But Canada was not thus 
backward, and soon made laws against 
the making of filled cheese and laws to 
ensure that all butter sent across the 
ocean was free from all suspicion of 
oleomargarine. We had a large cheese 
trade in England, but during the years 
when we were debating whether or not 
it was good morals to attempt to sup
press the making of filled cheese, 
Canada drove us out of the English 
cheese market and herself took pos
session. We will have to enact more 
rigid national laws yet, before we can 
hope to regain our lost prestige, for we 
must not only make good products, 
but we must convince our former cus
tomers that we are making them. Our 
system of iuspection of dairy products, 
as of all food products, should be both
rigid and thorough.

• • •
fh e  use of butter cultures is a thing 

that has drawn .the attention of our 
butter makers both east and west. 
The stations have been Interested 
enough to take up extensive work In 
this line, bi.t the results have been 
rather averse to the idea that it Is 
necessary’ *to use cultures in butter- 
making in this country. The Penn
sylvania Experiment Station has re
cently Issued a report on their experi
ments along this line. It is the opin
ion of the experimenters at that sta
tion that "the results obtained by pas
teurization have not, as a rule, justi
fied the expectations based upon the 
theory of the process and upon the re
sults obtained in other countries, and 
the results of these trials, so far as 
they go, agree with the general ex
perience. Of course, only tentative 
conclusions can be based on so few ex
periments, although they corroborate 
the results obtained by other students 
of this question, but it may be safe to 
conclude that pasteurization and the 
use of pure cultures do not, according 
to our present standard of perfection 
In flavor, promise to materially aid the 
American buttermaker. where the con
ditions are favorable for making but
ter by the usual method. It may be, 
however, that If our country should 
become as thickly populated as 6ome 
of the countries of Europe, and we 
have difficulty In making butter uni
formly good, pasteurization and pure 
cultures would be an advantage in 
overcoming the trouble. But for the 
present at least, even for our export 
trade, the outlay necessary for the 
purchase and use of a pasteurizing out
fit and pure cultures for butter
making hardly seem warranted.” Such 
is the opinion of the Pennsylvania sta
tion, based, not only on Its own work, 
but on the work as reported of Madi
son and other stations that have done 
much along dairy lines.

A rou n d  t l i r  P o u l t r y  Yur«l.

During the hot weather the farmoi 
should see that his fowls are comfort 
ably cool at nights. We know wbal 
It is to swelter In the July and August 
heat, and we should have compassion 
on the fowls shut up tight in the pens. 
Seme take their chances on the birds 
being killed by prowling animals and 
leave the windows and doors open, but 
this is never a wise thing to do. Wire 
netting Is cheap, and even the inch 
mesh would cost but a few cents to 
put over the windows. The window 
sash can then be taken out, and not 
even a weasel can get in. The writer 
has found that by taking out windows 
In two adjoining sides of the henhouse 
a good change of air Is allowed with
out exposing the birds to drafts, which 
should be un<l«r suspicion even in the

summer time. Colds are produced by 
a coal breeze blowing over a wet sur
face. Sometime» the weather iu mid
summer is such that the fowls sweat ! 
an.l are too warm to make exposure 
to a draft safe.

• • •

Grease as n means of fighting lice 
on little chicks needs to be used with , 
caution. Too much grease will prove | 
very destructive to the chicks, vs well 
as to the lice, as tt seems to ullster 
tho skin. A little should be put on 
the top of the head and a little under j 
each wing. Even a small amount will 
be found to be very destructive to the 
parasites, and even if all the lice are 
not killed at once, it Is better to make 
a second application than to blister the 
skin of the little things you are trying I 
to protect. The use of kerosene is not 1 
to be considered, as It Is entirely un- ! 
necessary.

• • •
Overfat hens are not profitable, and 

the fat becomes not only a detriment to 
them as producers of eggs, but is a 
positive danger to the lives of the 
fowls. Hens that are too fat should, 
have their ration of corn taken from 
them entirely, and if possible should 
bo made to hunt for a living for a 
time. The exercise and the suspension 
of the fat-forming foods will result In 
a speedy decrease of the fat and a 
corresponding increase in the profit
ableness of the fowl.

K u U ln g  T u rk ey » .

In nothing does a good beginning 
count for se much as in raising tur
keys, says a writer in the Homestead. | 
Many are not very successful in turkey 
growing, and after they have given 
as good care as they know how, they 
wonder why they fail. The beginning 
should be good. What does that mean?
It Is a common practice among short 
sighted turkey growers to pick out all ♦ 
the best for market, keeping the small
er ones, under the impression that they 
will grow large enough by the time 
they arc wanted lor breeding. This Is 
a grave mistake. In a flock of turkeys 
there will be those that are better de- j  
veloped, bigger boned—and these are j  
just the kind needed for breeding pur- 
poses. To achieve success in turkey 1 
growing it is well, therefore, to make 
a good beginning by selecting the best 
hens in the flock—good, deep, blocky 
birds, with large bone and short legs, j 
and dispose of the long legged, loose 
built ones. To make a success does j 
not really mean the selection of a cer- 
ttfln breed, for the breed of your choice 
may make you more money than any 
other. The Bronze is a very excellent j  
breed, and any of the breeds which has 
a largo sprinkling of the wild blood j 
in it will do very well. The greatest j 
trouble with the sorts with wild blood 
in them is that they are harder to keep 
near home, and are very easily fright
ened. Having selected the breeding 
stock, which should be done in the fall, 
they should be wintered in the best : 
condition without too much fattening. ! 
which can be done by letting them run 
out all the time. You will be in a po- . 
sltion to start in right.

Too Mtirli Untiiry.
An advertisement In a newspaper 

rnlllng for "n flrat-clnvs bookkeeper at 
$3 a week” drew forth the following 
answer, the only one attracted by the 
munificent salary:

"1 am a young man, 37 yeats i t age, 
having had a business experience of 
twenty-three years, being connected 
with the United States embassy at 
Madagascar, and feel confident if you 
will give me a trial I can prove my 
worth to you. 1 am not only nil ex
pert bookkeeper, proficient stenogra
pher and typewriter, excellent operator 
and erudite college graduate, but uavo 
several other accomplishments which 
might make me desirable. I tun an 
experienced snow phoveier, a first-da^s 
peanut roaster, lutjte some knowledge 
of removing superfluous hair and clip
ping puppy dogs’ cars, have a medal 
for reciting 'Curfew Shall Not Ring 
To-Night,’ am a skilled chiropodist and 
practical farmer. Can also rook, tuko 
care of horses, crease trousers, open 
oysters and repair umbrellas. Being 
possessed of great physical lieiuty, I 
would not only be useful, but would be 
ornamental as well, lending to the sa
cred precincts o f your office that de
lightful aitistlc charm that a Satsuma 
vase or stuffed billy goat would. As 
to salary, I would feel I was robbing 
the widow and swiping the sponge cake 
front the orphan u 1 was to take ad
vantage of your munificence by accept
ing the too fabulous sum of. $3 per 
week, and 1 would be entirely willing' 
to give you m.v services for less, and by 
accepting $1.37 per week would give 
you an opportunity of not only increas
ing your dona on to the church, pay 
your butcher and keep up your life In
surance, but also to found a homo for 
indigent fly-paper salesmen and endow 
a free bed in the cat home.”

linn W a t te d  U n ity  Y en r i .
Prof. Benjamin Ide Wheeler of Cor

nell, who has been elected president of 
the University o f California is a dis- 
tlngnlbhed philologist and Greek schol
ar, for some time director of fhe Amer
ican school at Athens, and has written 
several books on the subject of his 
special study. The only work, however. 
In which he has appealed to the gen
eral public—a work which has awak
ened considerable popular interest— 
is the history of Alexander the Great, 
now running in the Century. One 
critic o f this scholarly work goes so 
far as to say that the great soldier has 
waited over 2000 years to be accorded 
his due as man and empire builder.

The attention of the readers of this paper is 
railed to the advertisement of Mr. Clias. P. 
Scrivener of Austin, Texas, which appears in 
this issue. There is no subject in which the 
people of this section of the state are more 
deeply interested in than that of the sale 
of Public Free School Land. The present 
legislature which has just adjourned lias passed 
an art placing upon the market 3.000,000 acres 
additional of the public domain of the 
state as school laud. This uet will
take effect90 days from the dutc of the ad
journment of the legislature. In rdJition to 
this tlie forfeiture of former sales will now 
soon occur, so that at au early day there will 
be a great deal of school land on the market 
for sale. The information which Mr. Scrive
ner offers will prove valuable to every render of 
this paj>er who feels an interest in school land

Small Kloeks.
Small flocks of poultry usually do 

better than large ones, and there are 
several reasons why this should be so. 
says an exchange. They receive more 
care and attention in proportion to 
their number. One could scarcely 
keep a flock of 15 without devoting a 
half hour per day to them. At this ; 
rate one would only care for 300 in a 
day of 10 hours, yet many think they 
can take care of about a thousand In 
that time and not keep very busy. 
Spending so much time among a few, 
one gets to noticing the personal pe- : 
culiarities o f each one. He can soon ! 
tell which ones lay five eggs a week 
and which only three, and if one does | 
not visit the nest at all for weeks he ; 
knows it and Is soon rid of those that | 
are all expense and no income. I f  he | 
desires to raise chickens, he can by a j 
little care select eggs from those hens ‘ 
which matured earliest and have been ! 
the best egg producers, and thus he j  
Is breeding for eggs. And last, but not 
always least, the item of table scraps 
and waste vegetables for which usual
ly no charge is made in Itemized ac
counts, are really valuable to the small 
flock as furnishing some variety to the 
ration and an amount that may really 
deduct something from the grain bill, 
while in a flock of 100 or more there 
would not he in an ordinary family 
enough to give each hen a fair bite. 
This makes the expense of keeping 
each fowl something greater -in the 
large flock If the variety of food is 
bought for them, and the returns a lit
tle less if it Is not.

Spraying Mixtures.—At "the Canadian 
experiment farms spraying was done 
last year with Bordeaux mixture and 
parls green, and as a result It was diffi
cult at harvest time to And an Imperfect 
specimen of fruit. Different formulas 
of Bordeaux mixture were compared, 
one containing six pounds and the oth
er four pounds of copper sulphate 
(blue-stone). When applied to crab- 
apple trees the weaker solution was 
found to be equally as efficient as tbo 
stronger, and did not injure the foliage.

L chick once stunted for lack of 
proper care or feeding will never attain 
the size or thrift ot iho other*

matters, and who wishes to secure some of our 
public free school land. Mr. So A  ener is well 
qualified to render valuable assistance through 
his book to those who would otherwise ho 
kept in ignorance of the means by which they 
can secure land. If you want to Imy or lease 
any public land take advantage of this oppor
tunity to inform yourself alo.it it. as the state 
has made no provision for advertising the 
Public School Land and bringing it to tho 
a dice of those wiio are ignorant of the land 
and who want cheap homes.

A tot feels a sens'© o f womanhood 
with her first parasol.

Perfect System t lennei*.
Keep .‘Iran Inside a, well »* ntitdilc mid you’ll he 

nearer irodllne.» C’a,ea e a l’un Iv l’»ihnr i* .Iran,.» 
ami purify your I o Ij Inn de An <ii uitk » ». nx .Ae.MK'.

The words "boys" and "noise" cer
tainly make truthful rhyme.

For Housekeepers.
Pee that vour linen i« washed clean. Use 

“ Faultless Htnrch.”  clean irous, follow di
rections given on package and perfect re
sults will follow. All grocers sell "Fuultleaa 
Starch,” large package, 10c.

"Fussing" seems to he the chief de
light of some people.

For Lung and chest diseases, Plso's Cur« 
is tho best medicine we have used.—Mrs» 
J. L Northcott, H iudsor. Out., Canada.

If you want to kesp cool, keep busy; 
it is the best way.

Ar« Yon Un I ii if Alien'll Foot-KiiCftf
It Is tbe only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

People can he Independent with a 
plethoric pocket-book.

"Uneasy Lies the Head 
That Wears a Crown/ 9

But such Are not the only uruAsy he Ads. 
Overworked. hArrASsed. Anxious people o f  
All Ages And both sexes Are uneAsy with 
Aches, pAlns, impure blood, disordered 
stomechs, deranged kidneys And liver. 
For all such. Hood*s SatsapaHIIa is the 
effective And faultless cure. U infusea 
fresh life through purified blood.



The world sometime« takes us at
our own estimate, unless we nre fool- j 
lull enough to give ourselves away. j

Som people art* guilty of working j 
their enuscicne.

Depressed
And is It not due to nervous 
exhaustion? Things always 
look so much brighter when we 
are in good health. How can 
you have courage when suffer
ing with headache, nervous 
prostration and great physical 
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid 
of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing the 
cause. By taking

It gives activity to all parts 
that carry away useless and 
poisonous materials from your 
body. It removes the cause of 
your suffering, because it re
moves ail impurities from your 
blood. Send for our book on 
Nervousness.
/ To keep in good health you 
must have perfect action of the 
bowels. Ayer’ s Pills cure con
stipation and biliousness.

Writs to o l .- Doctor*.
Per’.iapi you would like to consult 

ionic eminent physicians about your 
condition. Then write us freoly all the 
particulars Un your case. Vou will re
ceive a prompt reply, without cost.

Adurcj«, DE. J. C. AYER.
Lowell. Maas.

School Land. School Land. 

PUBLIC DOMAIN. PUBLIC DOMAIN.

Forfeited Lands.
Forfeited Lands.

DO YOU K N O W  that the Supreme Court 
i ' f  Tessa has decided that «11 the I ’ ubit" 
Domnin in Texas belongs to the Free School 
Fluid. nml that the L.'glslulnre has just 
Iinsseit an act placing ¡5,000,000 acres more 
o f  the Public Domain on the market tor 
sale i school liiml at $1.00 nml $1.50 per 
acre, m 40 years' time, at only 3 per cent 
Intel' , which net w ill take effect 00 days 
nftei lie mljoiirnment o f the Legislature?

D' YOU K N O W  about when the fo r fe it
ed I •! o f school lands w ill lie sent out by 
the 1 ;■ .eriil I.and Office to the CountyClerk 
o f i .o i County placing each forfeited  sec
tion on the maket for sale again?

Du \OU K N O W  In what Counties In this 
State Public Free School Land Is oa the 
market for sale?

DO YOU W A N T  a book giving the fu ll text 
o f the State law In regard to the pur
chase o f I'uldlc F ree school I.and, to
gether wnli the resources o f  the various 
sections o f the State and statistics lu re
gard to them o f great value to you?

DO YOU W A N T  a map o f the State by 
counties?

DO YOU W A N T  r, copy o f the act o f leg- 
P

acres o f Public Domain on the ninrket for
(stature Just passed placing this 3.000,000

sale, which w ill take effect 00 days a fter 
the adjournment o f  the Legislature?

DO YOU W A N T  to he instructed as to 
what steps to take In order to place your
self In n position to secure some o f tIlls 
Public Domain, which will be on flit? mar
ket, and to secure some o f the forfeited  «no
tions which will bo forfeited  when the 
lists are sent out?

I f  you are Interested in the above, then 
send $1.00, either by personal check or 
money older, to the undersigned for a copy 
o f his book with map o f Texas, giving 
School Laud Law  and telling how to buy 
same, with list o f counties In which It Is 
located, and n copy o f the recent net o f the 
Legislature which will tie Invaluable to you 
i f  you wish to secure a home.

('H A S . P  SC R IVE N E R .
Formerly S late Compiling Draughtsman. 

It.ix 4! 15. Austin, Texas.
Ite ferem es• Hon. John II. Hengan. Hall 

road Commissioner; Hon. K. P. W llinot, 
Pres. Austin Nutlonnt Hank.

KILL THEM
Those peace destroyers, 

household Flies.
the

Dutohsr’s Fly Killer
not only kills the purent tty. but 
prevents reproduction. A  sheet 
will kill u ijii'irt.

Ask your DrucgVt or (¡rocer. 
rUDL KTCBIk DiiUli CO. ,SL ilbui. VV.

n .  » .  a  a . n .  i . A r r r ,
haunt iUorniji Waatmifloi.D C. 
Kxiiininatliinand opinion 

oa |»fnul»liUT na,111-ml lioeS rus» Snyrt « ip
PATENTS

PISO S, CURE FOR
ÜUPLS WHERE AIL USE FAILS. „

K**«» rough Byrup. Tante« (éoo«l. LB6 
H time. s<>m by draggiata.______

7 3 3I s
N S U M P - T I O N  ■

A lfa lfa  In Kaiisns.
In the April Bulletin of tiie Kansas 

Experiment Station, Prof. Geo. L. 
Clothier gives the results of observa
tions of tho growth and value of al- 

1 fulfu in Kansas, llis report is most 
interesting. He says:

Alfalfa was found growing on high 
prairie in almost every county visit
ed. The acreage on upland is still 

• ie ry  limited in western Kansas. This 
fact partly accounts for the difficulty 
usually experienced by farmers in g,*i 
ting the plant started on high prairie. 
A western farmer frequently sows a

F I R S T  W E A R E R S  O F  B L O O M E R S

Tile Women of the Alps Lend a linn)
L ife .

Long before the days of bloomers 
women on the higher level of (he Alps 
wore trousers and no one thought any- 
tmng about It, says the Kansas City 
'times. The Alpine women wear tho 
bifurcated garment for utility and not 
for bounty, as one may judge if he or 
she has ever seen one of these girls.
While she is talking to you the Alpin? 
herdswoman 1» quite apt to thrust out
an ungainly leg, plant a heavy boot . . . .  . ,, ,
on the neck of a goat and stand thus *ma 1 and then allows his whole
while she converses. With the ex- her,d 0.f, ‘ 'attle, 10 «n g e  over it in the 
ception of the blacks who endure a ■Pr»ngtl«ne when the plant needs all 

. . .. . . . . . .  I the green foliage It can command for
fe of hunger in the heart of Africa thc mamifac.ture of lt8 own food M .

there is hardly any one in the world terials. lf Rny of the cro|l survlveB thla
io aits so i.i J as the herdsmen treatment, the grasshoitpcrs swarm In 

and herdswomen of Switzerland. Their from the thousands of acres of prairie 
fare is meat that has been dried, salt
ed and turned into unsavory leather; 
rye bread that is like blackened clu-

</..lto I ’| i.rth Them ,
Reur Admiral Kenny, the new pay

master general of the navy, has cre
ated almost a panic in his office at 
Washington by issuing a stringent or
der against the reading o f newspapers 
during business hours, writing private 
letters or engaging in conversation ex
cept relating to business. As these are 
favorite methods of killing time with 
some of lht‘ older clerks, the order 
quite upsets them.

A m:m feels better afier blaming Ills 
wife for everything—some do.

■ P S k A Î Â e t / ' S W

It sometime: 
the truth.

takes courage to tell

ders, and cabbage stalks in pickle that 
contain about as much nutriment as 
a walking stick. Hungry as the herda- 
wotnan may be on her return homo, 
she must eat but sparingly of theso

sod surrounding the alfalfa patch and 
"camp down" upon It until not a green 
shoot Is left. The farmer theu gives 
out the report that alfalfa will not 
grow on upland in western Kansas. Of 
course it will not grow with such treat
ment; no other plant would. Every 
farmer who has had any experience

dainties, for fear that they should | with it knows, however, that it will not 
come to an end before another trip to yield as large returns from upland 
the valley can be made. These women ( without irrigation as it will on bottom
breakfast at 2 in the morning and 
then answer in response to the cattle | 
lowing at the door of the chalet, beg- ' 
ging to be attended to and driven up 
to some favorite Alp. They eat again 
some twelve or fourteen hours later, 1 
when the weary tramp back to the 
chalet is about to begin. Between | 
times, with sickles, they reap the long ; 
coarse Alpine grasses which are to j 
serve as food for the cattle during the 
winter. The grass is bound Into bun
dles as large as the women them- J 
selves and carried on their backs down 
to the homesteads. The winter fire
wood is brought the same way. The 
chalet, the home of one of these wom
en, is the most picturesue of any peas
ant's dwelling place, but inside It is | 
not desirable. It Is usually perched on 
the crags of the Oberland and is dark, 
for the windows are constructed not

land. It need not be so productive 
in order to give good returns on the 
cheap upland of the west. Bottom laud 
with sub-irrigation that will yield 
three to six tons of alfalfa hay per 
annum can be bought for $5 to $20 per 
acre, while upland may be had in many 
parts of western Kansas at merely 
nominal prices. In an interview with 
an experienced alfalfa grower, I was 
told that a good bottom land field of 
alfalfa ought to be worth $250 per acre; 
another conservative farmer estimated 
it worth $100 per acre. In view of the 
high protein content of the hay, mak
ing It worth $8 to $10 per ton when 
corn is worth 25 cents per bushel, the 
above valuations are not extravagant.

It has been thought by some of our 
experiment station workers that the 
frequent failures of alfalfa on upland 
might possibly be attributed to the ab-

A fire engine's rush to a fire excites 
nearly all mankind.

|{«*:it it ul W om en
Should have beauty anil vigor of 
health. A strong stomach is the first 
essential to beauty. Nine-tenths of 
the sickness comes from weak diges
tion. T l’misands of people have tried 
liostetlet's Stomach Bitters and regain
ed their health. There is nothing like 
it. See that a private Revenue Stamp 
covers the neck of the bottle.

. .  .. . , . . . | sente of the beneficent soil bacteriaso much to admit light as to ket:< out , , , _., . . _* 1 causing nodules on the roots of tho
plants. This subject was extensivelythe heavy snows of the winter. In one 

corner is a low, broad platform with 
sacks of hay and a couple of blankets 
upon It. The less luxurious dispense 
with the blankets and the herdiwoman 
usually goes to rest in the same attire 
she wore during the day.

investigated, and nodules found in six
ty-three out of sixty-eight Helds. The 

'distribution and development of no
dules generally made as good a show
ing for upland as for bottom land. No

dules are better developed and more 
abundant in soil of moderate than in

F R A N C E ’S T A R D Y  R E P A R A T I O N ,  ¡lauds of great fertility.

Countris* Like People Cannot »0  I From Farmers' Review : While the
Wrong with impunity, 'past winter was unprecedented in con-

France has tried to comfort herself |tinued severe cold weather, some 
with the reflection that the life of one ¡strange results are being made mani-
Jew is unimportant, and that her Inter
ests may best be served by an act of 
possible lawlessness, says the Specta
tor. But her hopes are doomed to dis
appointment and all her casuistry Is 
of no avail. Piece by piece the truth 
has been uncovered, and though 
France has opposed discovery with 
added deceit she has today no chance 
of going backward. She will be forced 
to perform with an 111 grace a common 
act o f reparation, which some years 
ago might most gracefully have been 
performed. But she cannot for half a 
century undo the evil which her un- 
Vighteousness has caused. Discredited

Test as the season advances. In this 
'locality we have always considered the 
American white ash as one of the most 
[beautiful as well as the most hardy 
for street or lawn planting, but entire 
rows of trees of that variety in our 
city are dead. Some of these are more 
than twenty years old, and have al
ways presented a healthy and vigorous 
appearance. The precise locality of 
'the tree has cut no figure in this fatal
ity, whether on high or low ground. 
In the High School grounds we had 
some splendid specimens on good, 
strong soil, that look now at this writ
ing. May 20, like bare trunks and life
less limbs, while now aDd then one

What a pity that so many industri
ous men can not obtain work.

T li« lii’st rlptlon for Chill*
nml Fever Is a bottle of Ukovk s Tasteless 
chill Tonic. It is simply iron ami quiniue 
in a taste less form. No cur«—do pay. Frice, 5Ue

We feel at peace after having an 
aching tootli pulled.

llnill#*)*» Ky« Salve i tire*
sore eyes in 15 days; chronic cases in 
St) days, or money back. A ll druggists, 
or by mail, ‘25c, per box.

J. P. Il.vr ter, Decatur. Texas.
Coming home earlier will <ure a 

wife’s insomnia, Mr. Husband.

To Laundry llriisr« and Skirt*.
To got best results, mix some Faultless 

Starch ' in «  little cold water; when dis
solved pour on Uiiling water until it lie- 
comes clear. All grocers sell "Faultless 
bUttvh.” Large package. 10c.

A hack in a quiet neighborhood 
causes much excitement.

Do Your Feet Arhe and Horn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot- 

Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cure3 
Corns, Bunions Swollen, Hot and 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Alien S. Olmsted. LeUoy, N. Y.

A woman who earns her money Is 
not as a rule a bit stingy.

Mr*. Wlnslow’d Sootir.r.R Syrup.
For children t«'*»thiiiK. a*»ftena th«* gmu».r«»tli:cr*1n- 
fifttlllLBlloIl, tli*?» {Dili*. ( Viren Wind CollC. ‘¿n

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial 

effects of the well known remedy, 
Syrup of F iob, manufactured by the 
Califo r n ia  F ig Syrui* Co., illustrate 
the value of obtaining thc liquid laxa
tive principles of plants known to be 
medicinally laxative and presenting 
them in the form most refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system. It  
is the one perfect strengthening laxa
tive, cleansing the system effectually, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
gently yet promptly and enabling one 
to overcome habitual constipation per
manently. Its perfect freedom from 
every objectionable quality and sub
stance, und its acting on the kidneys, 
liver and bowels, without weakening 
or irritating them, make it the ideal 
laxative.

In the process o f manufacturing figs
are used, as they arc pleasant to the 
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the 
remedy are obtained from senna and 
other aromatic plants, by a method 
known to tho Califo rnia  F io ¡Syrup 
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial 
effects ami to avoid imitations, please 
remember the full name of the Company 
printed on the front o f every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. JV. T.
For sale by all Drugfusts.—Brice 50c. per butt la

BROWN’S IRON TONIC
* at lire's great renorrr <>f health. Is a  ̂
tH-'-r'iuifli M'liP'hfr of the 1 ! '(1. U pleasant m 
 ̂wi i t ¿i-fMitU» to the taste. A» t * a« n general i  

lOnk ; tiiUPN up th** KM*t‘*ni. j»r<*\ ••ntln-r dU- * tun*. i:**>fulaici tUt* I.lver anti Kidney*, re-  ̂
move* habitual con«t1pi»tlo:i and Increases - 
lie h and appetite. A*k >our druggUt lor It. 5
• l.uu per bottle.

iuuau BROWN'S IRON TONIC
CATHARTIC

The average youth 
being called "mister.’

feels proud on

IIhII'd ('Htnrrh Cure
Is a constitutional cure. Price, “5c.

A miracle—a happy woman with a 
last year's hat.

EDUCATIONAL.

WHISKERS DYED
A Natura l B lack by

Buckingham’s Dye.
Price 50 cent» of all ilrtiwrists or It. P. Hall A Co., 

Nashua. N If

Get your Pension 
DOUBLE QUICKPENSIONS

W rite CAPT. O'FARREI.L, Pei.tlon Agent. 
<423 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.

M EDICAL DEPARTM ENT ST U D Y  ART AT HOME I K : « ¿ r r x *
Tu lane University o f Louisiana,
It* advantage” for practical instructlou. I» »th 1n 

ample labora lorie* ami abundant hospital materials 
art* unequalled. Free acre** I* given to tin* great 
f harity lli.Mpltal with i"M)»ud' and » patients an 
nually. Special Instruction given dall) at the bed 
► id** of the «lek. The next aeaftlon begin?* October 
19th, I Hi'*.». Kor catalogue and Informati»-it. nddresa 

P ro f. S. » . i  II % 1 l,I.K . >1. I» . It«* h i.
P. O. PU V a KU ¿Cl. S K W  O K I.K  I N ' .  LA.

throughout Europe, she stands sullied |shoWB a f,,eble attem,,t ttt leaflng olU 
among the nations, finding no eonfl- beautiful seedling crab in one corner 
donee in her Institutions, and Inspiring ot my iawn, which has borne fruit for 
nothing oho than distrust. And the two years put out leaves and blog. 
moral c f it all is that nations, no more sonis. but is now dying. Is the natural 
than individuals, may stamp upon the , surface-root system of the white ash 
elementary rules of right and wrong, the cause of this sudden fatality with 
The morality which governs peoples is apparently healthy trees or the cx- 
not precisely the same as governs men jtreine cold? I shall be glad to hear
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kten Answering Advertisements tinulU 

Mention This I'apeL

F • ' » ’ * • * "  • ,l()U I ft - s k »1 H ' »,
.’rayon. Water Odor find Past«*l. Instructions K 
m u ! or at St adio < > h* t hoiisuml referone *6 Address, 
M¡H 'onu’d \ Tunis m, N*» it. Mili Avi* . l»**nvcr.r,ol.

u AN Tin Case *>r oad ncnlth tha? R 1 TAN*8 
wf,» u d benefit, send r» cent' to Kipaun {'hetitfcal 
l'o . Now \ .»rrf. for *0 yginni«** n¡d l.iMt teatlmoi.lalo.
A Tjntc WantoH ' " u r» ' ' « »r,> ■*' b'*r *■« 1,1,1 ,,l,|KAJCllIo TTlIllCU «mr IHirlra t' ami I-rair.#*̂  Wr u 
t< t t o"vt‘ I ' It A rid i r >on A < * » •* ’ IvtnSl Du i InkTcI

fof
nd.$8500 STOCK OF H A R D W A R E  V „ ; ,

VV i .to quic * M I. riiatn tu rs ,\ to. Ft W'MD.Tei.
li atnicted with 

ore ojcmim*; Thompson’s ly> Waltr

from others. R. s. lloxie, Rock Coun
ty, Wis.

in the conduct of their lives; a conn 
try has not the same high obligation of
truth and outspoV''nnes6 as is laid -------------
,upoa separate citizens. But countries, Fruit in southern io«n.
too, have their truth, and while they Effects of the winter can row be fairly 
may simulate before rivals, they must estimated. In the orchard peach trees, 
exact within their borders a love of save the young ones, are practically 
justice. No defection may pass with dead. Several varieties of plums are 
impunity; when once thc sense of duty also gone. Cherry trees are many of 
is obscured disaster is certain; fo r ' them badly damaged. Many of the 
there always remains one taper of cherries now ripening are wormy, 
light to illumine the dim places. Had There are some pears, but the trees 
M. Zola never pierced the darkness , are making good growth. Among small 
then France might have had the satis- j fr" l ts the majority of the grapes and 
faction of keeping forever under look canes of the blackberry are kibe I 
and key a man who she knew had been 1 "  *la< blackberry canes remain an* 
illegally condemned; she might still ! Promising very largely. Raspberries
have declared with infinite scorn that 
her action was an affaire de cuisine 
and that a Jew had no right to a gen
erous protection. And though she 
would have suffered in herself, when 
the moment cf battle tame she might 
fer a while have escaped the notice of 
Europe. But M. Zola was not to bo 
extinguished; he revealed to the whole 
world his country's injustice ami made 
an ultimate reparation necessary. The 
national confidence in the army will 
for awhile lie shaken. Dut justice will 
presently be tc-< .ablishrd, and with it 
a proper sense of patriotism.

are all right and have set fruit thickly. 
Strawberries are a full crop. So are 
gooseberries and currants. Never saw 
better. The grapes which survive in 
my grounds are the Moore's Early, 
Moore's Diamond and the Pockiing 
ton. The Concords ¡ire killed. Apple, 
in my two orchards are full enough 
I sec no difference In the summer 01 
winter varieties. In the ornamental 
s! rubs, etc, the long continued cold 
killed nearly all the roses. Thc Yuc
cas also perished and the clematis and 
honeysuckles were badly damaged. 
Shrubs, such as the California prlvel 
and African Tamarisk, are dead, root 
and branch.

D 0 E ® H ® a © B © l © E © E $ B 9 B e E O
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I f  you w i l l  buy three ©

O l d  V  l r g m i a  C h e r o o t s «
gg

and smoke them to-day you w i l l  get ®  
the greatest amount o f  com fort and 
satisfaction that 5 cents w i l l  buy  in 
a sm oke, and get it three tim es o v e r !  
Y o u  haven’t any idea h ow  good  they  
are and cannot have until you try them. 
T r y  three to -day  instead o f a 5c. cigar. @

Two hundred million Old Virginu Cheroots smoked this year. ^  
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents. 3 g-j

• ■ • ■ • ■ o B 0 f l * B 0 a 0 B 0 f l e a * a o
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H I  DR* MOFFETT’S ■

T eethinA
™  TEETHING POWDERS

Aids Digestion,
Regulates tfce Bowels, 
Makes Teething Easy. 
TEETHINA Relieves tin 
Bowel Troubles of 
Children o f Any Age.

Coat* Only C*nt* Aak Your Dru**i*i for it
If **t kr»t k, drujjUt rvï 25 tenu to C. J. M O F F tT T , M. D.. ST. LO U I3. M 3.

Wa will refund to him. Price, 50 cent*. Sold by All Druggist*.

IF  IT  F A I L S
Go to your mer
chant ami pet

TOUR MONEY R
VAN VLEET-M ANSFIELD  DRUG CO., M EM PH IS, TEttN.
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J. W. HARRIS, Druggists Sundries, Paints and Oils.
S A > ’ A X i  171 A  >. T K X A H .

COKE COUNTY RUSTLER

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF CORF CO.

HUBERT H. PEARCE,
Editor.

Ten h vsou Notes. Au Older of the Court.

FRIDAY, .M IA . -I, ¡Silt.

Subscription Rates.
C A S H  IN  A 1 I V A N C Í .

fine ropy one year. ................ $1.00
On« lini -lx month.*« ...................S0|
t.’neoopy three inont'is................-5

A »I ver tisi up Hates.
Made knowu on applies thru.

Entered at the pos»t**>HU*e at Rotici t 
ep, Terr!», ax sci'iiHd-elaw matter.

8an Angelo’s ne«v hank Opened 
ist bat unlay.

Sum»* of our propio tire ;t 
ittlr workt'il up oVi*r ill«* ¡U- 

■ :<ui o f  the ( omtuissiotirrs 
. i routraciing; tlu* school 
and at ¡j* 14,1)00 00. We* l>c- 

iirve*

There was preaching ut Mt.Mar- The matter ot canvassing the 
garett Sumlay, the 9:h. Uro. Ridg- ret tini» of Hie Special Election 
well, Christian preacher, preached held at tin* Court Mouse in the 
in the morning und baptized Mrs. town of Robert I.ee, Coke Count)' 

Curl,-son in the evening. lloth Pesas, on the Ulti» uay oi .lone, 
preaching and Imptn i rg were well A. 1>. 1899, to determine whether 
attended. Uro. Kidgwell address- or not the tale ol intoxicating 
ed the people in tin* evening at liijtiora should he prohibited in the 
Rro. Powers’ house, near which Mtb-diviaiou of Coke County, '1 ex* 
the baptism of Sister lltirlci-son ««, and diaiguated as “ Robert Lee 
was consumated. Rro. Powers Migli School Corporation «leseli’* 
being a baptist preacher did not ed by metes and bounds as fob 
approve the doetiiue advocated ows, to-wit: Beginning 4M0 vrs
by Uro. Ri dg well, and in order to *Soillh, «»>d *1(0 vrs West from tin* 
sustain the view taken by the *s- K. »Minier ot section no. 314, II. 
Rnptist eliureh on the subject, wi 1 «'*■ l*C. R. R. Co. Survey, Pdoek 
preach on the 4th Sunday. Every '‘0- ->a,|d SO vis North ami JOU 
body invited. vrs 'Vest of the S. W. Corner of a

.Mrs. Jones leaves today, in l‘o»»estea<l survey in the name ufj
K. L. White. Thence East li\«* 
miles to a point near the common 
West line of river survey no. lt!7. 
Thence North live miles toa point 
about S00 vrs East and 1500 varas

Goods That Sell.
We Claim

company with her sister, Mrs. 
Erown, to pay a visit to her fit. 
ther in Eratli county. It is hoped 
b. her Inemls that tlu* change 
will beuetlt her healih.

The farmers have about caught 
up with their weeds, and crop 
prospects never were hotter than 
they are.

J. \V. Sayncr has the carpenters

l« ' inoHt D e N i g n H .  H e m ; F i n i a h ,  H i g h e s t  
« i u n l i t y ,  L o w e s t  l * r i e c s ,

and our stock ot

FURNITURE
Will favorably compare With Dallas or Fort Worth. Drop in, look 

and be convinced that our stock justifies the assertion.
l ’ n int,  O i l ,  T m  p e i i t i n e  A m i  ( « l a s s .

A. S. GANTT,
mnti Antr«*l«>, T e x a s .

Old Nick Made Him Quit.

1 leagues is 17,71«? a- 
* tvs, which would make* the 
s»rici« less than Mil cents per 
acre. Now we »lo not know 
wh.it that land is worth, rath- at "ork—look «mt! 
think it is worth ‘2~> e»*uts an 
acre more, but ruder the ex
iting criticisms, we will say 
¡hat we believe the court 
aeted lor the emu.tv as well

tec cream

Merit ups. as some of the ha!- so" A,,d-V* 1»»*™ looking at tin
anew of us would have »lone.
U e believe that »me of the 
main reasons that the court 
ti ai for .-oiling was the advan- 
Mg«- in the income, which is 
all the law allows to he used.
The income from the lease 
mounted to $.*»o4 2 4. 1 li<*

having lots of fun, nr'nt you? It
______  , is so tunny to see people stillimi

1 have been talking »bout the that you talk about, and when you 
North from from the 8. W, Corner school and io consequence have succeed in breaking up that 
of section no. -H7, IL & T. C. K. R received a letter from the Devil, school we will have» .jubilee down 
Co. Rlock IA. Thence West five for the benefit of those that nèghi here in hell, and pass a vote of 
¡idles to ¡1 point in section no. 411i (but of course ¡hey will no ) I re- thanks to yon. Oli, I can t foil 
same Company, about SOU varus produce the letter. The Devil! I yon ho\V much I like you and tko 
lvist and 000 varas North from ito fed like I ought to make apology work you arc doing. Wticn you 
8. W, Corner. Thence South five for not writing to yon sooner, but come home to me, I ’ll roast you to 
miles to the place of beginning, you knaw it is common for us »11 such » brown that you’ll feel proti I 

chicken »‘«intaining t weuty-flve (lio) square to neglect those whom wedepend of your« elf—just keep your tongue 
miles, the Court House in Robert upon most. It uiay be some en- going. F,*r fear some people to
Le»* being tlu* »•enter. coarageineut t»> you lor me to te'l whom ¡his l»*tt»*r is not addressed

And after due investigation tin* you*tliut y»>nr work is »*iitiiely cat- ni.ty think themselves slighted I 
country, ami is very much pleased following results were declared, ¡«factory to me au»l that is one of ( will say that whut I regard as a 
wi“h it. lie will very lieklv locate as follows, to-wit: Voting box, the reasons you have not In ani gossip, is one who tells anything
here in a short time. Robert Lee; Voting Precinct No. from in»*. I want to say to you, that he or she Knows about »

{Several of our people are con For Prohibition, 38; Against now that yon knock the biggist neighbor that will injure them or 
tcmp'ating attending llu* Re Union I ’rokibition, -h Total “>«; Majority hole in the ten commandments, ot ; »»rin  ̂trouble. These an* the kin«!
at Robett Leo on Satusdav, the l'or Prohibition, 17. any one particular class ot work-10f peoplo that have

It appearing to the Court

J. I). Hale gives an 
party to night.

J. M. W«*st is in the 
trade.

M. John Lackey, brother to Par

lilin.t inst.
A fi ¡end »>t 1>. \\ ‘s ., who liv»*s 

on Oak creek, lias promised to 
answer his remarks on the Negro

It appearing to the Court Miai ersi bave »in earth, ••ilion «halt from me to do my work. Tiny 
a majority of the «ot«*s east at not  beat fais«* witness against thy can be-known by their talk. Nov. 
said election w«*rc for Prohibition, neighbor,’’ is a piece ot toolishness d«*ar gossip?, good by«*, when » • u 

it is t ili-ri-(mi- ni'in.'iivi, i,, 11,., timt wouiil rob you ot hail your com»* i , i „  ,,,,, ..... i.....ttUrest ««ti tin* twelve thous-
n,liluliurs 1,alance will I,y Hi.nw.-r his remarks on the Negro 11 •• mm-io«- uedkdkd hy tl..> u » i  woum r » «  ,-»« ». ..... .-••* : come nome to ,„«• you can have 

*-,*•<'.mi a v«*tr ami tlu* two qnestlon. Court thaMhc sale of intoxicating enjoyment. Let y our tongue tin ( brimstone cobbler and re«l hots
ill-HI a-1.1 i:as!i to in v .- t  at ñ D. W. is sorry that the Bronte liijuors be a.i.I the sum, is hereby loo,«* then, at both ends. W hen on fast. Yours till you enme.
¡, , e«.nt wot.1.1 sw«*ll this to cmirespo.ide.it had not the time ,'bsüh,t<‘,*v prohibited, except for you hear a thing, don t wait, but Satan Devil .
- 7 i i iM.t vc it* Do tin* |>eo- to answer hi.., on the negro <jUe8. the purposes and under the regu- go right off and tell it to some one Now, I tell you hoys, when the
. c want iLout .‘UH ,.r 7' k! , 1»)1 tiou. lanous prescribed hy law, in the else, then she will tel it again, »• De\il gets to wriiiing me sneh bt-

Rattle snakes are very immer 1,,>ov'‘ s“ m1 foregoing described «ill be sure to make so.neou«* |,.I8 t|l¡s, [ am qnitting,-ight r,#r 
oils this year. j sub »Uvisioii ol Coke Comity, Tex- squirm. Oli it’s fuu tor me iui«l HH i Mlll the only one tlu.t talks

Is the railroad question dead or u>*; mul ,hat a uoW of ,his onU‘r 
only sleeping!

r- a \ • ar? TnD is plainly 
:c»t a »me si<l»*«l »iticstion. 
ii f ’«>!;«• ever needs t«» invest 
• ie lar î -t pos-il.le amounts 
. i Education, it will I»«* in 
!te n»*xt eight years, or with 
; tie* lib* <»l tin* Leas«* eon 
\ut. 1 >on t “ en«s’ ’ the
>nrt tili \on find «mt their 

s !»• < ii tilt* «M -«*,
----•  •♦* • --------

I’ oWN 1 MPROVFMKNTS.

11. I*, and i 11 Perry an*
unloading lutnh»*r for ft line 
:.ew liv»* r«»otn home, just »»j>- 
»>r.te Mr. Hnglus.

The !>ig School lions»» lias 
! -*en reecivcil hy the h«»ar«l.

J. A. (iardnor. Sr., is en
larging atnl improving his 
home this w«x-k.

H 11. Pearce is cnlarg«*in" 
and improving his home this
week.

Mr. Dennis Maddox

be publislie«) jti the Coke Countv

lniilt
n gatlery in front of his store, 

tri«! Graham is having

J. lV. Sayuor is going to pas-; 
tun* about seventy-five head of j 
l.»»r***8 for a Tom (Ireen county 
man.

Tub ( ’hank . |

For Sale—One section school! 
land, bought under the ilollar act 
and two R. R. Sections leased, nil 
fenced, <>•> aeres in cultivation, 
growing »-rop. Three room box 
house. (5oo«i well with 8 foot 
Airnioter Wind Mill. Situated 
North West si»lc of Hayrick 
Mountain.

UfiU acres of land one mile North Quebec, South Carolina, Tenues- 
East of Runco Post Office. .'»0 i sec, Virginia. West Virginia, ami 
acres fenced and in cultivation, Wisconsin at a considerable re
growing crop. Rox house three 
omns, good well water, cow pens, 
tc. Patented land. cl**ar.

For particulars call on ailbt^ss 
If. L. Acrey. «

Robert Leo Texas.

for you too. don’ t read any thing !V1(j round Robert Lee. I r 
good to talk aln.ut. you wont en* : (¡H(.e (ju, vo„

1 M’th* Respectfully,Rustic» for four eos«*euti\e weeks i.j«\v talking half so much. Watch 
M. M. Da« is, Co Juilg«*, your neighbors if tlu*.v »lo any- 

Coke County, Texas tiling yon don’t und» rstaml, form 
Attest: J. W Rarnett.Co. Clerk, i yonrowu opinions and be sure ami

—— ----- io ke it a bad on«*. Then go ».lit
( ’oniiueiuiiig June 1st.ami «*..n lknd tell it, whisper, it "ill travel

Ml
••pro*
" ! y

R. E. Ri .aclw ell .

(io,toJ. J. \ estai t««r lfme.
( astor Machine oil at W. L

Hay l«*y and Co.

i-Veiv I oily i-, ¡i: vit »if * o H * * ej; «|

gan, Minnesota, M.ssissippi, New 
York, North Carolina, North Da
kota, Ohio, Ontario, Pennsylvania,

a
V.»

(540 acres ofland.ahont 7o acres 
under fence, 15 in cultivation, 

tjr ,T • good «lirt, tank, Dwelling house,
about 9 miles north of Robert Lee 

L. c!aw-nn , John h ry, ! por further information call on 
nml M ad Tramm**ll are Imil- Perryman & Avcritt.
«ling cistenis and <liggitt}:l . , . __
>Veil8- Notice.

I have now a large stock of 
W . T. Caraway was in last press Coffins on baud; but must have

duetion in rates. See tlie nearest 
Ticket Agent for full information, 
or write E. P. Turner, G. I’. & 
T. A. Dallas, Texas.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality, Lost Vlfor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Kmisstonsand 
wasting diseameii, all effects of self

day, Jn'y, 2liud.

J. D. Collier and Co., ot 
are «mi persuing their ol<|

; of good goods and low 
Try them.

Edith,
fac’ies
prices

tiinieing to and including Scpt«-m- fast«*! *bat way , bivause it will be
her 30th, IS99. The T« \as and supposed a secret. Ifytm fcmtw
Pacific Rahway Conq any will gel; anything on any man < r woman the hig ha.-ket ilinner and P** mi
round trip Summer Tourist Tick- tell it, y ou s»*e it will cause disuir- ion h«*r«* at Kobctl Lee on SaM;i
«‘ts. to points in Alabama, Color» t>an«-o, it will break somebody’s
•I»», District of Columbia, Georgia,: heart, it may '.et someone to drink*
Maryland, Massaehusetts, Michi ¡ng, or cause some one to kill

somebody. All this helps tne a- 
long. 1 love a gossiper, 1*11 not i 
not let one escape. They are all
mine because they are tloing work. M'1' Crin«U
It »lout matter if they »lo go to «1 Robert I.e«», on Saturday before 
church or how respectable they ¡Lst Sunday in ea«di month, 
are; the higher tln*y stand in tin* L. Ii. McDorman.
coiauninity the more ptojile will Advertised list of letters 
believe them, and the more goo»> ,,1Hining iincan«*ell**«l 

j they do me. They are one class ti„. Robert Lee l\>st Office,
| of people whom I’m never afraid j nlv lst Parties calling for
of God getting not a single one HDy of thv(iC ,eUor8 wil( p|eaee (.aI,

1 of them. They eai.’ i any more go tor advertised letters, 
io heave» than they can st«.ptalk- Mr(J> Kat(, BlirilPtf> Mr. v . E.
ing. But «tear gossips, what do j Miller, Mr. L. P. Rmler, \V. M.

to li< a\« n foil Miller, J. J. Screner Smith, Wash

re
in

():i

abuse, or excès» and indis
cretion. A  nervo tonic and 
blood bnilder. Brings the i ou wa,,t to g»»

dav, Suys he thinks the Coanty 
ought not to let the school land go 
st the recent figures (about 78ets.)

M. B. PatUson and J. B. McCraw 
wort* Huron* llu» e.itly vegetable 
gro wer* this spring.

»•ash or good security.
Respet.,

J. II. Burroughs.

Everybody come to the big 
basket dinner tomorrow. j

H. II. Penree is resident solicit 
or for fire insurance.

Plenty of beef to-day at 
Dennis Maddox’

pink glow to pale checks and 
restorer the fire of youth. 
By mail fiOc per box, €4 boxes 

BO; with a written guaran
tee to cure or reftmd the money. 
Send for circular. Address,

N E R V ITA  M E D IC A L  CO . 
CUnton &<*ocfcson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL,

For salt* hy W. L. Hay ley & Co.

Heli> your town.

Yon could nt talk nuaii a »»»ut any Simpson, Annie Smith, Djckaey 
one then», but in h* II \»»n »’an J Sbepnion, Mr. H. K. Dington, A ’ 
float around < n Inin »* « ** lakes ¡ j > Prichard.
and fairly r» « I in m-u.mImI that 
happens l»eforn ,umr »*y**s. Why, 
tins plaee is m li«a«»,n »» t «• gos- 
sipr. Any I'Ll«*»* »•«» • « » ». ! i i talk 
scandal wouiil »• ,i It» I r«,r you; 
but yon e» »¡ i»*«' I «• ni m-y about

W. I). Harrison P. M.

Saturday 
JULY, 22,

Is the time set L*r the big
Messrs. Buchanan ami Laswell not getting In i •. be l«a -t won! 

have paint» d the front of th»»ir from you iloti i..j«ir» s \«iiir «»»*igli- fl*** time set f.ir the lug Re
store house, and are Lailding nn lior is niaik» «l «1« wn I y (Jo»i’s re- 4 nion and basket picnic. It ««i s 
euortnons cistern in their w ag^  jording ntipvl, «he keeps books postponed from the 15th on uc»

vou an* eotwJ of the late rains.yatd here. for both of u . lia:

-
I

i
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A  BIG CUT
IN MERCHANDISE.

Our Young People.

Miss Lulu Newton is spending 
tin* week at Kilith, attending tin 
protracted meeting. We liojie hIh 
will liavo a ¡.niod 11 mi*.

Wi* an* ind.ibtcd to Miss Ma,\ 
Ctcwurt, for bei.g i*uti*rtuiii(*(l at 
ln*J• lallieTa residence, out* evening 
last week. It being her lôth liirtli

M ONEY SAVED
In order to close out certain Iota of goods we have placed a pijci* 

on them to make them go. Organdies, Lawns, Swisses, I’iijm^. Ej(.
W<* h ive blinded ourudvos to cost, and lost sight of »til profit 
our one aim is to let them go before they outlive their usefulness.

All of our Organdies,plain and figured, sold at 18 1 i* to 35 c re. 7 “ ........*.........
duced f«i 12 1 2c. day, we were treated to some nice {

White and ligated Piques, 13 1-2 to 18 12c i|iialitii*s, reduced to 1,“ ‘lrt‘,s* "  ,lic" were enjoyed ven 
12 12 cents per yard. ’ .11111011.

Our <i and 7 l 2c Organdie Lawns are going in this a«It* at ,~>c .,u,| I«»« Vestal, Ada Fry, Edith
so on dowu in the Dress Goods line. * ’ ' .Montgomery and Will LasswdJ,

A hroken odd-and end lot of Ladies’ Shirt Waists, ¡1 few of which ^*111 **a,T011’ Lee l ’owell attended 
were sold at 7oc, will now go-it 25c ’ services at Banco last Sunday.

.Miss Lottie I In.', ley and her lath- j 
cr, of Hayrick, were in town on

, „  , , day last week.
Shoes and Slippers mast follow suit and come under the same _, . . & •

Iiead of u great reduction. We have several pairs ot Ladies* Clmco-1 “ Mile Master \\ alter and little 
late and Tan Oxford ̂ Ties and Sandals, in Drew Selby’» m ike, everv l ° ,,a Good paid the Hustler a cull 
pair gua r ran teed, regular price $2 and 2 50, our cut pVice $1.25. J j last Saturday. M

Our Ladies’ Dongola Hutton Shoes, stamped to sell for *2 and our I Miss Bailie Ferry made a l.nsi 
l est seller u shoe >011 should see-fur only 1.25. * I „ess trip to Angelo last week.

t* •' ' v-
On your Plow Tools Windmills. Hardware <i assvmt < i,¡r.. . 

Aermotor Wind .Mills, Well Supplies of all kinds. P i i g.

C.i press and Galvanized Tanks. Horse Power and P.ia.p.L». .*••.»>•. 
and Power Drilling .Mneliilics. Hacks. Buggies. Pain. O.d iin u .
mil the CclebruLd Deere Steel Wagon, C oal. Btigg: and H; rk 'i <q -,
H ie .

C. & G. Hagelstein Co..
Sa N A NO FLO. TFX AS.

I am prepared tofni'Uish I, <>. s, to 12. II, and Ik Idol Steal Sisr Mill 
10, 12, it, In. Is, 20, 22 1-2 und 2"> foot of tin- ( ’débraie«! tv-lip- • 
Mitts.iimlallk«.‘I - ■ ....  My etnee i-

I I A M H F H L A I

, ._, ... .... 1 -, __ i-_;uni 2 » loot of tin- (
Mills, 11 lid all kinds o f W ell Supplica al close tigni« 

llauv ls ic ln '».
( M I A S .  <

A small line of ladies’ nicely trimmed Hats going at H low price. 
Men’s undershirtB from 10 to 5!te. m m m m m m m m m

G. C. Laswell & Son,
«ULVE.* SORS To 111) M. MOJILEY.

1 >4?;i l o r s  in
We have a nice assorted lot of Men’s Straw HaU which **o at 

same great reductions. * the Misses Lena Smith and Sentile 
Ingram attended the protracted 

last Wed. anda. i.i.r inh in Men’a Pauls is our imitation Cussiiiiere Pant, finished » “ ‘«,1|I1K at Sam'u* 
shaped and lined equal to any *2 50 or £3.00 pant, for only 75c Thursday.

D on ’t  k a i l  to  f in d  us i f  yo u  a u k  in t e r e s t e d  in

BUYING GOODS CHEAP.

Y O U  I t s  rr < >  P L I i A S L l ,

Mistrot Bros. A Co.
San  A n g e l o , Texas.

LOCAL CHIPS. Mrs.

i A young San Angelo '‘artist'’ 
' wan caused to show his Meet ness 
of foot and alacrity in getting 
quicklv through wire fences near 
him the other night. lit* was ad
miring the beautiful scenery, by 

l moon-light, in John Fry’s water 
melon held. On account of old 
time melon recollections, tin* edi
tor wiiholds the young gentle-

DRUGS & STATIONERY,
F n iic .V  (j!o o d s * rr< )ilc t  A r t i c le s ,  lOtc.
BOB F UT LF F,       ' i l .XAS.

City Barber Shop.
•I* A  . I l  u d i t i  n  ri 11 I »

W. !.. Hay ley is visiting ,mil|,s name.

Church Notes.
Mr. and Mrs. Press Walling ------

were in from their line ranch near Eld. F. Masters preached a line 
here, lust Monday. ! sernian in San Angelo Sunday

Grandma Ilayley visited rela- ‘"K11'* *•*» " aM ’'••‘ »tiah's

~ out at Hayrick this week.
.1. W. Reed aub wife took a trip

tn Abliue last « ( ' (  k.

Judge Du vis and C. L. Hughes
made a Dying trip to San Angelo
last week. , - irii;. -  —  ........ ..... ..........

|»rot. F. K.TIionns is holding 111 ,lu* fouutuy last week. preaching.”  He handled his sub-
d«»M n a position with Messers J. When you drive over to Angc -*ett 'M aa l''0,l’,,*nt manner and ¡1 
W. Keed an.t Co. this week. lo. stop at Finc h's Wagon Yard •ro 'v‘ll,‘l house gave undivided

Call and sec samples of cheap « «* *  *o Hotel San Angelo. attention. Bro. Masters has pro-
niiscd to come over and preach in 
our town soon.

On July 28th,25;h and 3 Kh the- 
re will In* held in San Angelo the

and fine tailor made clothing, at Kx ( ’on federa tea from
Lewis Bros, fit 
git irautgew.

and
Tom

satisfaction Green, Nolan Taylor, Sterling and 
Runnels Counties ane.expected t«»

Stop at the Webb Hotel when attend the big Be union and bas- re L<* hHd in Sim Augi-io the
iu Lee. ket dinner here on 22nd. Come < ' allt‘*v Association ot

W. I,. Ciaw.on made a trip to ! « » *  «••*' *> l « - e  the «  meli ,a big |.r.-aebe™ from
Kan Ar.gelo this week. jll.ten te aoaie line apeeelemakiag alla» «ni lie tliue.md preach.

I by some of West Texas’ best nrn Br. • Hooteu closed his meeting ‘ Ye editor” and family spent., . . . , 1,<8T ora' .1 torieal talent* here, last Sunday Light wasetroy-
Moud.ix in Sail Augi o. ... ... , ed by all present. The house was Robert Lee known a* in,

Lv  kin Ilayley made a business ' ‘ ' l,ham* was tn town (.row,.(l not witbsnndng the little
' ' * * • ■ . . . . .  • s«> acres of go«id pasturo land

Courteous treatment and good work at all times 
When in town, come in and try this well known shop.

N e x t  Dook to  D. L. Bu c h a n a n 's, Bo e e r t  Le e , T e x a s .

Perryman & Averitt,
__________________________ _I

Lawyers and Land Agents,
Will answer all inquiries about I.uids iu Coke Cou ity.

Parties desiring to sell will do well to li.M their I.ami with i:s. 
Noti«*e a few of our bargains listed iu another Column.

\\ ill prepare Abstracts of Land Title for our client*.

Bodeijt L e e , Co n k  Co u n t ., T ex as .

210 acres ol improved In k* I o.; i.ortii 
hie of the river willen two mile* ot

M iiv id i.x

trp to Angelo the first of tin
V. «*(-k.

Messers Jim E 
V: ill F avis, togerliei

bn,.t 1'» niiUs North ot Kobert Lee. 
known a;-the (tins« l'allure. Fen« « d 

A line not y ».f land

shower which we had
Prol. 11. 1. Carter has arranged Among the accessions to tin 

Stewart and teach the Nt ild Cat seliool nex* Chris ian Church, during the re- on two ¡-¡«h 
with their term* eout meeting her«*, which closed for a ranch,

tiiuilies Visited the Concho river Hr. and Mrs. J. I*. Clark, most Sunday night •ven; Ned Higgins t ^  ||nir o]) riV(.;. ,. .... V;„  „
on a fishing expedition last week. »**«Iiual»lc people from near Bronte and wife, C. D. Cloud and wife, K„,,ert l vv k„owll a, ,!l(. ol,| \V;.

were up last Saturday, it always \V. W. Crawford and wile, Mrs. Haisepiacv.

Town lots ;:i dilt’. -ent j u ts 
1WI1 of Ibibert Lee.
< ):\e «-ho ee tdo- s *• l-.'tseres,

> 11: ;-sie; < I (.(.Vil, :i e ig - «i . : ;
»  t i.d 1 lock.

Oar new School building »rap-
, . gives us pleasun

idly being completed. people.
Tue Coke Co.‘ Babbit-twisters'

areali light. They sure know Mr. Z. T. Peak, of Aldine, will 
']„,« ! »  chale Tom liiceu t'ouiiljr rrc*'ive RrsILEB for »  whil*  
Toworn enter..' , ilmmsli eoartee.r hi. «on, one

of our popular young men.Mr- ami Mrs- Ingram aceompan-
I,.,i l,v their little dauithler licit.}. | « r»- s»"' «'• "  i11*1"» Ira1 111 I«*"
attenileu services at Sanco |a„  ¡of the «reek on the Rcstleb. 
sunda.v

For Lime rail on J. J. Vestal. refused to sign the cont ract of sale 
(let here before 10 o’clock on ot tlu> Cokl‘ C’ouuty school land on

tie  morning of the 22nd.

Bring your basket of dinner and 
Lave *i good time all day on the 

/  2dnd. The picnic arbors arc a- 
liout half a mile east of the. Court 
House ou Mountain Creek.

Mr. J. F. Shook was up from 
“Bronte Saturday. He had one of 
bis arms hart and wauted some 
medteal counsel.

Mr. Keating, a pleasant gentle
man from Mullen, Mills

to meet such \V. Henry Walla and Miss L'llii
Tr inum i!, eight iu all. Elder J.
B. Hooteu deserves much credit
for his untiling energy in trying
the revival business in Bobeit
Lee, single handed.

Bro. Bates is holding a camp
meeting at Salico this week.

Bro. Hooteu is up a* Cedar Hill 
Itidge Davis informs us that he , . , , .j . holding protracted m rvices.

Bro. Berryman is in Co’eman 
Co. bolding a protracted meeting.

A  meeting will be commenced
tin* first

4tii »e. « o!' j¡,«),| |.»»«liir'- :.».id ai.uiit
milt-- Fasi «o l.ouerl Lee.

Between -1 ('•<• « ui I **■••• ..¡-re* 
Ixni.ing ÌNi)dt * -ni .*> ;i
*• ;t i « * K  • : I .
V ii-w ).«•._ >; in I
i i r  u-dp ov.ia**.«.- Î . . ' ...................

< ;; n. <1 . i « re
• i.. « Va: i II ;sc. t-J 1 a :c »  in 

fia t** ' i • E t.vat •*»), u i it-n«:« I, 
re*' Jt aee, ‘ -an , t ¡.g v h k <!**.< t

in

*r.

net

roil

Dennis 0. Maddox,
DFALFIl IX

COLD DRINKS
account of the low price stipulât 
ed. S "

Miss

Sell ICE in any
West Side Square,

quantity to suit custi inor.
—  — — ‘{obéit L>*c, Texas.

on Friday night before 
Sunday iu Angus;, at the Indian 

married Crct*k School House, by Elder J.
B. Hooteu. Remember it is the

Married.
Prof. Allen Baldwin and 

I.ucile Stephens were 
Wednesday evening at Sauco, by 
Bov. Eugene T. Bates. Each of 41,1 <l:,*v of
these young people are wellknown Bro. W. M. Smith and Bro. l ’ow- 
to most of our people, Miss Ste- ers have concluded an interesting 
pheus having taught the Cedar protracted meeting at the Indian 
Hill school in tne Western part of Creek school house.

» !oarpo» » t.v, and is the (laughter o f  Tbc Bustler will be glad to

itinir their ' ^ r’ 1>i;,0',ben,,a K° ° d Ci,i*ei1 priut all revival news froml l in g  IDCUj w |,ft j , , « »  S .iiK l. .«/ i t — 1
. . . .. * ----- . ------- •”  I Mr. W. F. Stephens, i

71  U A u u ' m t d  M » hO " h0 ¡ ¡H - l i  rh.
„• v „ , , „  ’ d M  ̂-1 mountain. Prol. l!.l<l«ln <« one icr of ,h,. „ « «on .

Burkhart’s Vegeta
ble Compound

H u h  b e e n  S l ’ C C E S S m i X Y  i n t r o d u c e d .

IN COKE COUNTY.

Mr. Toot Boy kid was in 
W e d n e s d a y .

town religious
Plea si
ne ws,of Coke’s own young men, goner- turiliHh ll8 the 

ons and open hearted, and is the i>rel|,rcni 
| son of T. C. Baldwin, a solid citi- ___

Mr. Jim Castleberry, of Maver- *en of the upper Kickapoo co«tn- Messrs. B. P. and Will Perry
« k. Runnels County, now reads 

tue doings in Coke.

W. K. Ingram made », trip to
Baa At:g< lo this week.

try near l*ort ( hadbotmn*. The j pave lumber arriving to build .. 
BUSTLER joins their many other room residence near the Ed
friends in wishing the young cou 
pic much bappinees.

(iood windmill iu front of ( ’. 
Hughe«.

I.

Cold Drinks
and CONFECTIONERY,

D il l o n  D an n f .l l y . P r o p r ie t o r .

A fine line of fresh candy always or. hand. Fresh fruit nlno 
Between Post Office and Ilayley Si Go’s Drng Store, Hebert I-eE* 

A g e n t  for Ha n  A so n .* ' Ste a m  U p k o i p ,

4
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EVE N TS  OF EVERYWHERE.

JAPAN A i  THE 1ITED.STATES
Pomi

Hon. W. B. H ill was elected'chancel. 
lor of the University of Georgetown.

The United American Glue company, 
capital $35,000,000, has been organized.

Secretary of War Alger says he will 
not resign aud the attacks on him are

cruel. t
Polish residents of Chicago, at a meet

ing denounced the Auglo-Saxon alli
ance.

A  largely attended meeting in the 
interest of factories was held at Fort 
Smith. Ark.

The prospects are there will bean un 
usually large sugar cane acreage in 
Cuba this year.

The steamer Portia struck on Big 
Fish shoal, near Halifax, aud sunk. 
An Assyrian lad was drowned.

Frank Tippey, a Bohemian farmer, 
near Staunton, Neb., killed his wife 
with a hammer and then suicided.

The Distillery Company of America, 
with an authorized capital of $125.000,- 
00c. v, as incorporated at Trenton, X. J.

Brig. Gen. Asa B. Carr, paymaster 
general of the army, has been retired. 
He was succeeded by Gen. Alfred E. 
Bates.

The war department ba^ let the con
tract for repairing and refitting the 
transport Thomas to the Cramps com
pany. Philadelphia, at a tost uf$239 500.

A 3-year-old son o f Harvey Black of 
O'Keene, O. T.. drunk the liquid off a 
plate of fly poison and died in great 
agony from the effects in spite of the 
efforts of physicians.

a New Treaty of Utmost Importance 
both of the Two Great Nations 

that are Interested.

to

Japan and tin* I'nlted Slut«**.
Washington. July 17.—A new treaty 

between the United States and Japan 
goes into effect to-day, at which time 
also new treaties between Japan and 
nearly all of the European countries 
and some of the South Amerleau re
publics also go into effect.

It is an event of far-reaching impor
tance in the relations between Japan 
and the United States, as it docs away 
with the treaty methods which have 
been in vogue for nearly fifty years 
and substitutes an entirely new meth
od of procedure.

The same is true in the relations 
of Japan with other countries. Tak
en as a whole the many new treaties 
which go into effect place Japan on an 
entirely new footing with the world at 
large, as she is recognized for the first 
time as an equal in every respect. The 
treaty with this country was made 
June 20, 1894, in Washington between 
Secretary Gresham and Minister Kure- 
no. who then represented Japan here

The changes it made were so far- 
reaching that it was determined the 
treaty should not go Into operalon until 
July 17. 1899. In an interview Mr. Ju- 
trao Kotnura, the present Japanese 
minister in Washington, said:

"The 17th o f July marks the turn
ing point in the diplomatic history, 
not only of Japan, but of the oriental

TI»h I'an^
Antlers. I. T „  July 15.—Th execu

tion of William Goings has brought 
the Choctaw officials and the Unit 'd 
States into a clash, the result of which 
will be watched by the reading public 
with Interest. The day before the 
execution the friends of Goings, 
through their attorneys, forworded 
to Judge John K. Thomas, at Tulsa, I. 
T., the following application for a 
writ of habeas corpus:

"Hon. J. K. Thomas, United States 
judge, Tulsa, I. T.: William Goings,
under sentence of Choctaw court to beAbout tlii> Public ltontaln.

Washington, July 17.—The reports shot for homicide Thursday at Allkchl, 
reaching the interior department of a j petitions you for habeas corpus on the 
threatened monopolization at a num- ground Judge Clayton absent, and, 
ber of points of the land acquirable under decision in Cherokee cases, 
under the law relating to reservoirs \ Choctaw nation has no authority to
for watering live stock create no ap- execute sentences in murder cases.

countries in general. It will be the
Thr postmaster at Carlsbad. X. M.. flrgt ,nstance ,n whlrh tho WP8tern

powers have recognized the full sov
ereignty of an oriental state.

received authority from the postoffice 
dt partaient at Washington to Anally 
drop the name of Eddy and substitute 
Carlsbad in its place.

The customs receipts at the port of 
.Havana for June were $1.012.899. The 
total receipts for six mouths of 1999 
are. to be exact. $5.1*6.830. The month
ly average for six months is $857,805.

It Is announced that the Westing- 
house Electric and Manufacturing com
pany of Pittsburg will build works at 
Man« heater. Eng . and employ 5000 
men. George Westinghouse will direct

“ This action of the enlightened na- 
> tions of Europe and America shows 
that if any country is ready to assume 
a full share in the responsibility and 
affairs of the world at large these old 
and enlightened powers are ready to 
admit such a country to full power 
among nations. So we regard this 
treaty as a very Important step, not 
only for Japan, but for all the nations 

* of the east.
‘ The countries with which Japan has 

the enterprise. made new treaties are the United
The Scott paper mill, located at States. Great Brialn, Germany. France. 

Sixth street and Glenwood avenue, Russia. Austria. Italy, Spain, Portugal, 
Philadelphia, was totally destroyed by Belgium. Holland. Denmark. Sweden 
Are Lose $100.000. fully covered by In- :,ni* Norway, Switzerland and Peru, 
auram e. About 2000 persons are throw n All of these go into effect except those 
out of employment. with France and Austria, which are

deferred until Aug. 4. With most of 
these counries Japan had treaty rela- 

\ tions before, but they were crude and 
unsatisfactory.

“ In bringing about the new system 
i of treaties Japan naturally feels most 

friendly toward the United States, be-

prehension on the part of the author- Telegraph writ to Thomas Watson, 
ities.

They say that the rules and regula
tions recently put in force for the exe 
cution of the law have been so care
fully framed that there Is no danger 
of Individuals getting more than their 
share of the public domain or of the 
infliction of any possible injury to the 
common use of the areas concerned.
The new code of rules, it is stated, 
restrict filings made previous to the 
issuance of the rules, taking from them 
every tendency to monopoly, these pre
vious filings being now returned to the 
parties with instructions that the ap
plications for such lands must conform 
to the later regulations.

They are also designed to prevent 
an exclusive right to the tract taken, 
giving the laud the status of a com- 
munltive property, open to all seeking 
the water rights, and furthermore 
they restrict the maximum quantity 
of land in any section to 1G0 acres to 
each individual, but even this is not 
permissible unless the party has built 
a reservoir having a capacity of 500,- 
000 gallons, any less capacity reduc
ing the area allowed proportionately.

The lands taken can not be fenced 
or otherwise inclosed, and must be 
kept open to the free use o f every one 
wanting to water his animals, any 
non-compliance with the law or regu
lations resulting in cancellation of the 
grants.

Martial law has been declared
throughout the department of Bel 
grade, including that city, owing to 
discoveries made during the course of 
the re« ent inquiry into the attempt 
upon the life of former King Milan.

Manchester, Clay county, Kentucky 
famous by reason of the Baker-White 
feud Is to have telephone connection 
with the outside world. Articles of in
corporation have been filed for the * 
I.ongdon. Livingstone and Manchester 
Telephone company, w 1th a capital 
stink of $1(1,000.

The navy department dispatched to 
Admiral Dewey the medal awarded to 
him by act of congress to rumtnemo- 
xate the battle of Manila bay. The ad
miral's medal is identical with those 
sent to each man in the fleet, with the 
exception of his own name engraved 
upon the edge.

Bishop Morrison, in an addrews oc- 
fore the M&a*is at the First Methodist 
church. Atlanta. Ga.. said that in his 
opinion many of the deaths of to-day 
are caused from eating adulterated 
foods: that lies are put up in pack
ages sent out la barrels and hung up 
on book««

There 1» much comment at Boston 
upon the letter which Former Gov. 
<leorge S. Boutwell wrote to the Ulan- 
na-Gael association, which was to have 
been read at a recent meeting of the 
society, but which was delayed in the 
malls The letter has come to light 
and it severely criticises what Bout- 
well terms the “ un-American and ttn- 
Republican policy" o f President Mc
Kinley.

The palace at Havana has been com
pletely renovated.

The secretary o f war has apnointed 
Majors William L. Marshall. William 
H Bixby and Captain Edward Burr of 
the corps of engineers a board to ex
amine and report upon t"he proposed 
bridge to be built at St. Louis acfOSJ 
th« Mississippi river.

cause ghe liaa shown a most sympa
thetic interest In Japan's desire to 
adopt modern methods and to deal on 
even terms with the rest of the world.

S to rm  nt K m m r i l h ,

Knoxville, Tenn., July 17.—A disas
trous storm raged in this city yester
day afternoon. The wind, with a 
velocity o f seventy miles an hour, de
stroyed huge oaks, swept business 
buildings of their glgns and architec
tural ornaments, and did other serious 
damages, removing portions of roofs, 
etc.

The wind was accompanied by a
sw.etping rain and electrical display. 
Telephone and electric light wires 
were ablaze and falling ob the busi
ness streets, and at times it was feared 
fire might be communleated to ;dja(ent 
buildings.

No persons are reported killed or In
jured. though several narrowly escaped 
being struck by falling signs, trees, 
awnings, smokestacks and the like.

The storm was the hardest known 
in the vicinity for more than ten 
years. Reports have not yet been re
ceived from the outlying districts, but 
It is believed here that East Tennessee 
crops have been heavily damaged.

Y e l l o w  F e v e r  s i tu a t io n .

Washington, July 15.—The official 
publication of the marine hospital ser
vice issued yesterday contains a sum
mary of the yellow fever situation in 
Santiago de Cuba up to July 10, pre
pared by Assistant Surgeon Parker, 
who Is on the ground. He says that 
up to that date there had been 148 
cases with 28 deaths. Dr. Parker also 
reviews the history of the epidemic. 
The first case discovered appears to 
have been that of an American civ
ilian who was ill in a saloon. Soon 
three other cases developed in the same 
saloon. Referring to the spread o f the 
disease, he says:

"The foci of Infection have increased 
almost daily. The first cases were re
moved from the guardhouse and band- 
room in the barracks; other cases fo l
lowed these from the same locality; 
then cases were traced to the bar
racks, occupied by the various com
panies, new foci appeared in the town, 
four cases being removed from a San 
Basiolio house, two doors from this o f
fice; several cases have also been 
taken from tho hospitals. The mili
tary hospital is one of the greatest 
sources of danger. Several cases among 
the hospital stewards being traced to 
that institution."

sheriff, at Antlers, to have body before 
you on certain day; will send it to 
Alikchl Wednesday.

"W ILL IA M  GOINGS, Pe itioner. 
"By attorneys.”
The same day the following writ 

was received at Antlers by wire from 
Judge Thomas, addressed to Watson, 
sheriff:

Tulsa, I. T., July 12. 1899.—Thomas 
Watson, sheriff, Antlers, I. T .: You
are commanded to have the body of 
William Goings detained in your cus
tody, as it is said, together with the 
day and cause of his being taken, be
fore me at the courthouse in South 
McAlester on the 22d day o f July, at 
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon, 
and then and there state in writing 
the cause of his imprisonment and 
producing your answer for so doing; 
and herein you are not to fall, under 
the heavy penalty pronounced by law 
against those who disobey this writ, 
and to submit to and receive all thosa 
tilings whi«h then and there are ad
judged in this behalf. Given under 
my hand this 12th day of July. 1899.

"JOHN II. THOMAS. 
"Judge of Fuited States court in In

dian Territory.”

The writ was immediately delivered 
to United States Deputy Marshal Clay, 
who proceeded at once to serve it. He 
went to Alike la -»nd delivered it to the 
Choctaw sheriff, who ignored the same, 
and Goings was executed on schedule 
time.

Yesterday morning Deputy Maishal 
Clay swore out a complaint foi; murder 
against Sheriff Watson, the Choctaw 
Judge and district attorney, and 
twenty-five deputies. The writs were* 
delivered to Deputy Marshal Bert 
Brown, who immediately went to serve 
them.

These cases will be tried before 
United States Commissioner B. F. 
Hackett of this place. There are quite 
a number of legal points involved i'n 
these cases, and when they are finally 
adjudicated it will settle forever the 
legal relation existing between the 
Choctaw nation and the Fnited States 
as regards criminal matters.

The Curtis bill, Atoka agreement and 
Choctaw law will play a part in, the 
final decision.

l i n t  l lu l«  <»« >«•«- O r t « » «

New Orleans. La.. July 15.—Th. first 
bale of the new cotton crop was re
ceived here yesterday by Messrs. H. ti 
j) peer, to whom it was consigned by 
order of Gov. Sayers of Texas, this 
firm having generously offered the 
bale at a high premium and have it 
disposed of for the benefit of the Tex
as flood sufferers.

The bale, which was raise.l in San 
Patricio county, Texas, was on exhibi
tion at the cotton exchange, where it 
attracted considerable attention.

The new l>ule lias been placed tem
porarily In charge of the cotton ex
change. The board of trade and the 
committees from these three influen
tial organizations will solicit subscrip
tions for the purchase of the bale and 
see that it is redonated, so that it can 
be shipped to other markets through
out the country.

The proceeds of all sales w ill be 
sent directly to Gov. Sayers.

T o  be T r i e d  In M e x ic o

Washington. July 15.—Mrs. Rich ia 
to be surrendered to the Mexican au
thorities, to be tried for the murder of 
her husband. For days past letters 
iind telegrams have been coming to the 
president and Secretary Hay, some 
almost hysterical In the strength of 
their protests against the extradition 
of the woman. It has been represent
ed that she is insane; that there are 
impending physical obstacles; that 
she is innocent of the crime charged 
against her, and finally, it would be 
an act of barbarity to place an Amer
ica woman at the mercy of Mexican 
law and offleilism. A ll of these con
siderations have been weighed, aud It 
has been decided that unless Mrs. 
Rich is surrendered, the can be no 
hope of securing the surrender to our 
officers of the many Mexican border 
thieves and criminals who plunder on 
our side of the line and retreat into 
Mexico; so the precedent will be es
tablished.

W o r k  o f  W l i l t o r o p p o r * .

Little Rock. July 17.—A story of 
horrible cruelty by a band of white 
caps has reached here from Montgom
ery county. James Irwin, a half-wit
ted individual, had Incurred the dis
pleasure of a gang of toughs at Black

W arm ly  W elcom e«!.

Ran Francisco. Uni.. July 15.—Not 
since the departure of the regiment 
of California volunteers for the Philip 
pines have the streets of San Francis
co presented such a scene of animation 
as they did yesterday, nor have steam 
whistles, cannon and bells created 
such a rumpus. The cause of this most 
enthusiastic demonstration was tin 
landing of tlie* Oregon volunteers and 
the California signal corps, preparato
ry to going into camp at the Presidio 
and the final mustering out. 
ilne of march.

I ) c w « j  nl P o r t  Sutit.

Washington. July 15.—Secretary
Long has received the following cable 
message from Admiral Dewey:

Port Said. July 14.—Secretary of 
navy. Washington: Olympia in volun
tary quarantine. As soon as coaled 
proceed Trieste for pratique and recu
peration of officers and men.

DEWEY.
Inasmuch as he is silent on the suh- 

J rt. it is assumed that no change has 
occurred in the health o f Admiral 
Dewey and his men since their depart
ure from Hong Kong, when all were 
reported well.

It is said at the navy department 
that the admiral's reference to “ pra
tique" means simply that he is going 
to Trieste to get a clean bill o f health 
that will enable him to continue his 
voyage through the Mediterranean 
without delays from the health au
thorities at the various points.

El llinn 'i round or Hand.
El R« no. Ok.. July 15.—Maj. A. F. 

foreman, founder of El Reno and one 
of the pioneers of Oklahoma and In
dian Territories, died here. In 1861 
lie enlisted at Lawrence, Kan., as a 
captain and was afterward made ma
jor. He was engaged in many fights and 
wounded a number of times. In 1864 
he was commander of Fort Gibson. I. 
1.. and gained quite a reputation as 
an Indian fighter. At the opening of 
Oklahoma proper in 1889 he secured
the land upon which El Reno was 
built.

A copy of the first folio o f Shakes
peare wns sold at Ixrndon for t: 1700 

a record price. The highest previous 
price was J.715.

Warrant« l««ur<l.
Antlers, I. T., July 15.— Deputy Mar-Sprlngs. He was stripped, rubbed with - --  -----

from head to “hal Bert Brown 1,11,1 Powe left Antic!s

*I»<lftl  f o r  M l « «

Toldo,*0.. July 17. During the war 
with Spain Miss Helen Gould of New 
York furnished a number of cots for 
the soldiers In Cuba, part of which 
»e re  received by the sixth Ohio regi
ment of this city. The boys fully ap
preciated the generoeity and patriotic 
gift o f Mtrs Gould. They at oner 
decided to show their regard for her 
by raising a fund among the men. 
which will be used to purchase a mag 
BlCccnt medal for Misa Gould.

lye soap and shaven 
foot, being badly lacerated in the 
fiendish operation. He was then beat
en with pistols and finally placed in a 
rain barrel and churned up and down 
util consciousness left him. Several 
arrests have been made.

Hon. W. B. Ives, formerly president 
of the privy council, died at Ottawa, 
Ont.. from the effects of a paralytic 
stroke.

for Allkchl with warrants for the ar 
rest of twenty-five persons, officials and 
others, for contempt, the officers re
fusing to grant a stay of execution on 
a writ of habeas corpus issued by 
Judge homas on Wednesday.

The warrants are for aherlff of Wolf 
county, the district attorney of the 
third Choctaw district, the judge, clerk 
and a number of deputy sheriffs.

W h e e l e r  a t  San E r e n c U ro .

San Francisco, Cal., July 17.—Gen. 
Joe Wheeler spent a quiet Sunday with 
his daughter. Miss Annie. He was busy 
most of the day attending to his ex
tensive correspondence, but found tim«* 
to take a drive through Golden Gate 
park.

Several officers paid their respects

•Tcinrtiul 1st« to be Invited.
New 1 ork. July 15.—The newspaper 

men of the country at large will be 
given an opportunity to participate In 
New York's reception to Admiral 
Dewey. The press committee met yes
terday at the city hall and decided to 
send every daily newspaper in the 
United Stutea and to every prominent 
weekly and magazine a circular letter

to the old soldier, among whom were Inviting the editors and other repre-
Gen. Babcock and Capt. Green. In the V >r!C V* xtl w iouer and partake of the city s hos- 
afternoon Corgressman Devries also vitality. ,
made a call.

I ’ r l in n e r  nl St. M ich a e l « .

Srattle. Wash., July 15. J. Homer 
Bird of New Orleans Is now a prisoner 
in the military barracks at St. Mi
chaels. Alaska, charged with the mur
der of J. H. Horning and R. J. Pat
terson. Charles Sheffler ami a woman 
named Noma .Strong are held under 
$5000 bond as witnesses. The entire 
party came from New Orleans. They 
were wintering at a coal mine about 
185 miles this side of Anvik. They 
quarreled over the supplies and it is 
claimed Rlrd shot and killed Horning 
und Patterson.

O l e h r n l e i l  Knll » f  i tn « t i l e .
New Orleans, Î n., July 15. -The 

French colony celebrated the 14th of 
July In elaborate style with a festival 
for the benefit of tho school where 
French is taught free. An official call 
was made upon the French consul by 
the presidents of the various French 
societies, money was distributed to the 
poor and the officials then adjourned 
to the fair grounds, where an attract
ive programme was carried out. The 
music was all by French composero.

I
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Corrects an Erroneous 
1 About the 
flood.

Repor

A n  K r r o n e n u i  R e p o r t .

Austin, Tex., July 17.—The follow
ing card was given out by the gov
ernor:

The impression has gone abroad that 
a  large portion of Texas has been in
undated. This is erroneous. The dam
age from the flood caused by excessive 
rainfall has been confined to the valley 
of the Brazos river, which Is a very 
small part of this great state. The 
crops in other portions of the sate are 
in excellent condition and have been 
benefltted by the recent rains. They 
promise a most abundant harvest.

JOSEPH D. SAYERS, Governor.
The governor received a large num

ber of cash contributions from chari
table people outside of the state of 
Texas. Most of them were in small 
amounts, but in the agg r i'r **  they 
make a considerable sum. lie  received 
the following telegram from the Sim
mons Hardware company of St. Louis:

“ We appreciate the spirit of Texas 
in not calling for outside aid, but we 
desire to contribute to the relief of 
the sufferers. Draw on us for $1000.”

The governor received the following 
telegram, signed by a number of prom
inent citizens of Hammond, Robertson 
county:

“ At a mass meeting of the sufferers 
of this, secion held Saturday, we appeal 
to you for assistance, and represent 
that there is great suffering and desti
tution; that we need food, clothes, 
seed, money, anything to relieve tho 
distressed in this section. There are at 
least 7000 acres in crops destroyed, 800 
head of Btock lost and 1000 sufferers in 
need that must be fed to keep from 
starving, and your prompt action is re
quested.“

The governor received the following 
telegram from J. M. Steele, MiUlcun, 
Brazos county:

“ One thousand people here have no 
provisions. Can’t you do something?'’

In response to the governor anent 
the above appeal. Mayor C. A. Adams 
o f Bryan wired the governor that the 
situation at Millicnn has been relieved.

ru t f t l  F lg t i t .

Texarkana, Ark., July 15.—Bowls 
county Texas, has again been made 
the scene of a desperate battle between j 
its citizens, and as u result one mau is 
dead, two fatally wounded and three 
badly hurt.

The shooting occurred at New Bos
ton, Tex., the county seat, twenty- 
three miles west of Texarkana.

Iaist Sunday some parties had 
trouble at a church, but no one was 
hurt. All were arrested, however, 
and yesterday they appeared for trial 
at New Boston.

Both sides entered Shedlebar’s drug 
store, and before long a fight started. 
For a few minutes the battle was a 
hot one. When it was over it wa3 
found that Ira Smith was dead, W ill 
Hayes was mortally wounded, and 
Simon Hayes and Tom Fricks were 
badly hurt, having been knocked 
senseless.

Pink Hart, a merchant, was struck 
In the arm by a stray bullet. Joe 
Manning, an attorney, was shot

f l a l l s f  P o u r in g  In .
Houston, Tex., July 14.—G o t . Sayers 

continues to devote his whole time to 
directing the equitable distributor! of

T b «  S h a r lS «.

Foit Worth, Tex., July 12.—The 
Sheriffs’ Association of Texas has 
reached its majority. It is now twen-

most needed. Among the telegrams 
which he received yesterday was the 
following from S. A. Flshburn, secre
tary of the Dallas Commercial club: 

“ We are appealed to for aid for over 
100 homeless and starving people at 
White’s switch. Fort Bend county.’’

The governor responded by sending 
a quantity of food supplies to that 
place.

A committee of citizens of Brazoria. 
Tex., wired the governor as follows: 

"There Is needed here for flood suf
ferers rations for 1000 people two ! 
weeks, 500 bushels of sorghum s, ed, 
200 bushels of cow peas, 100 bairels of 
Jrlsh potatoes and 500 bushels of e.irly \ 
corn.”

The needs as above requ sled will 
:be supplied as soon as possib e.

The Jefferson Cotton Oil and Refin- ' 
lug company of Jefferson. Tex., wlieJ i

through the body with two buckshot j , *'e Kovernor that the K< n! <k It lin- 
and will die. He was formerly county i 
attorney of Bowie county.

' ing company of Louisville and them-

I-Htli* (¿irlft l*o i.oiietl,

Athens, Tex., July 17.—Two little 
girls, one 8 and the other 10 years old, 
the children of Mrs. John Moore, a 
widow lady who lives on tho Parmleo 
ranch, in the Mallard Prairie commu
nity, in this county, died suddenly. 

, 'r*Vxhe ranch on which Mrs. Moore lives 
Is under the control of Mr. J .W. 
Jenkins, a prominent farmer of that 
county, and Is about five miles from 
the place where the Humphries tragedy 
occurred on May 23.

It is understood here that Mia. 
Moore and her children were sick, and 
sent for medicine, and it is thought 
that the fatal dose was prepared for 
the mother, but she did not take any 
of it, and gave it to the two little girls, 
resulting in almost instantaneous 
death.

The children having died under such 
suspicious circumstances, an autopsy 
was held by Dr. John K. Webster and 
other physicians of Malakoff, and the 
poison was found in their stomachs, 
which were preserved and are under
going further analytical exam/'oat ion, 
Drs. Hodge and Larkin having gone 
from here to assist in the investiga
tion.

Allen Jenkins, son of J. W. Jenkins, 
» «Vas arrested by SherlfT Richardson 

and Ranger Olds on an affidavit charg
ing him with being a party to the mur
der of the two little girls. Jenkins Is 
23 or 24 years old, and Is now In the 
Athens jail.

James Wall, an orphan of 12 years, 
was thrown from a load of hay near 
Brady, McOulloeh county, and bis neck 
broken.

El Paso, Tex., July 17.— Harry Rarr 
was shot ar.d nlmost instantly killed 
at 6 o’clock yesterday evening in a res 
taurant which is attached to a dance 
hall. Maxwell Smith gave himself up 
to n policeman nnd said he did the 
■hooting. He is now In jail. Tw o shots 
were tired and one o f them pa ;;pd 
through Ilarr’s heart. Smith, when 
aeen In his cell, said thut Harr had 
been following him all day, 111 nt?

^trouble. and came Into the restaurant 
*>ith his hand on his six-shooter, 
which he endeavored to draw.

I t i o w n  Shot and K i l l « ’ «!.

Cuero, Tex., July 15.—At la t the 
minds of the people are content, as the 
colored murderer and assaulter of tho 
Bohemian girl in Goliad county has 
been punished, having been overtaken 
two miles from Yorktown yesterday 
morning.

For the past week excitement has 
run high, with a posse from each 
neighborhood of determined men, who 
intended to camp on the trail until 
he wa scaptured; and now that 
he is a corpse, with forty bullet boles 
through his anatomy, the public pulse 
has again been cooled.

This is the first occurrence of the 
kind in this section.

Yorktown, Tex., July 15.—About 10 
o’clock yesterday Constable R. Metz 
a n d  posse found Abe Brown, the col
o r e d  man who murdered the girl near 
Weser on Monday last, about two and 
a  half miles south of Yorktown.

Brown made a fight with his butcher 
knife and was shot and killed.

F u l l*  find >111 mu A p p on l .
Austin, Tex., July 15.—Judging from 

tho cries of distress that reached the 
governor yesterday, the area of the 
flooded and destitute region is greater 
than was supposed. It had been the 
Impression here that the suffering was 
confined to about half a dozen counties 
along the lower course of the Brazoi 
river, but telegraphic appeals reached 
the governor yesterday from Fallls and 
Milam counties, which had up to that 
time been considered as having es- i 
caped serious damage, calling for 
assistance. The appeals were signed j 
by county officials.

Gov. Sayers has purchased 
quantities of Kaffir corn, millet 
peas and turnip seed, and sen? 
where needed.

pioney and supplies where they are , ty-one years of ugc, and the body of
men who are assembled here as the 
representatives of the organization 
which started with but a handful of 
peace preservers nearly a quarter of 
a century ago, would reflect credit on 
any kind of gathering in this or any 

| other state.
It will be recalled that the associa

tion was organized at Austin. One of 
; its charter members—and there were 
but very few of them—was Sul Ross, 
“ The Little Cavalryman,’’ who has 

i gone to Join the throng on the other 
: ride.

President Ben E. Cabell, In responding 
j to the address of welcome yesterday, 
referred to the early history of the as
sociation with pride, und It was with 
expressive gladness that he said the? 
body had done much for sheriffs, much 
for counties they represented and much 
for the state of Texas.

Mayor Burkley B. Paddock, in wel
coming the delegates to Fort Worth, 
complimented the peace officers of the 
state and dwelt on the fact that Texas 
should feel happy that she has all 
along enjoyed a constabulary which 
lias never reflected discredit on the 
grand and glorious Lone Star state, but 
on the contrary, has been fortunate in 
securing peace officers who have done 
their duties without fear or favor, and 
much to the honor and glory of the 
commonwealth.

The morning of the opening session 
was consumed in speech-making, and 
while an address from Col. R. M. 
Wynne of this city included a most 
cordial greeting to the officers, lie went 
further and touched subjects which 
have received the notice of the sheriffs 
of late, and which are most important, 
especially at this time. The speaker 
declared amid applause that the mob 
was wrong whether It was for bread, 
blood or liberty, and he was emphatic 
In his statement that no country can 
prosper where the mob spirit is prev 
klent. He complimented the sheriff* 
for the work done by them In the Hen 
derson county mob rases, and declared 
that it commended itself to every lovei 
of law and justice in the state of Tex
as, ond would, no doubt, he said, mark 
a new era in the administration of the 
law, which would result in checking 
the mad spirit of the mob.

The convention opened for business 
•t 2 o'clock.

selves will donate one car < f cotton 
seed for planting purposes, t i be dis
tributed to flood sufferers. The off« r 
was accepted.

Among the shipments which Mm gov- i 
ernor was notified had been male weie 
the following: From Victoria, oae
car of provisions and 350 bushels of 
meal; from Temple, clothing and 
money; from V  eatherford, food sup- | 
plies; from Gonzales, car of fo id sup
plies and clothing; from Hillsboro, 
car of provisions and a larg<‘ q umtity 
of old clothing; from Shiner, car of 
supplies; from Gainesville, one car 
of food supplies; from Na'-ogloches, 
corn meal, flour, syrup and clothing; 
from Victoria, 3000 pounds of Hour and 
meal and a box of clothing.

The governor received a « he k for 
$1000 from the Christinn Herald of 
New York, and also an offer from this 
paper to loan the governor $ 10,000 for 
six months without interest to assist 
Hood sufferers. The latter proposition 
was declined.

large
field

them

Simklnft S e le c ted .

Austin. Tex., July 14.—The board of 
regents have completed their labors 
and adjourned. Col. W. S. Simpkins 
of Dallas was elected professor of law. 
Judge R. S. Gould was relieved of all 
labors connected with undergraduates 
und given charge of Roman law and 
jurisprudence for graduate students.

The election of a president, professor 
of biology to succeed Prof. Norman, 
also a professor of Roman languages, 
also a professor of oratory, and the 
addition of a professor to the school of 
history, were all postponed until the 
next meeting of the board, which will 
probably be in August or September.

Miss Alice Hubbard was made stu
dent assistant in Spanish; Miss Flor
ence Magnenat fellow in pedagogy.

Twenty-two hundred dollars was ap-

A t  Nartnrl l f t .

Sartartla, Tex., July 12.—Waters 
continue to recede, now having fallen 
twenty-seven inches sure Sunday. Tin 
tracks of the Sunset are above water 
except in places where washouts oi 
curred, and in these places it resem
bles millraces.

A large force is here cribbing up the 
track on the weHt side of Bullhead 
bayou, where the worst washout oc-

W o r k *  H m n r t l .

El Paso, Tex., July 15.—Fire ^roke 
eut in the sampling works of the Kan
sas City Smelting and Refining com
pany yesterday morning and totally 
destroyed the sampling works building 
and the valuable machinery therein, at 
u loss of $35,000 fully covered, by in
surance. The fire engine from this 
city was loaded on a flat car "at 2 
o’clock and taken to the scene of the 
conflagration, but arrived too late to 
subdue the flames. It succeeded, how
ever, in preventing them from spread
ing to the $1,000,000 plant close by.

for the preservation of historical ma-, 
terial.

Arrangements were made for beat- j 
ing, lighting and furnishing the east j 
wing of the main building. Arrange
ments were also made for ■enlarging 
university hall to a capacity of 150 
students.

The second bale of Texas cotton was 
ginned at Karnes City on the 14th, and 
weighs 4S7 pounds.

| propriated to put In a fireproof vault curred, under supervision o f Mr. D.
K. Colburn and Itoadmaster Delane. 
Another force is working westward 
from Richmond and it is probable that 
by Friday morning through trallb 
will be resumed.

The waters north of the city arc 
about eighteen Inches higher than on 
the south,and vast quantities must es- 

j capo through the bridges and culverts 
1 and will fall slowly.

Slnton. Tex., Julv 14. The first bale ' Planters arp *>la,lnK ° rdprs for sped 
of cotton of «bis season was purchased <»™  and cotlon "ppd *° rel’ la'"- 
yesterday morning by L. N. Scofield six «"-ownings have occurred here

and D. O Dell of Stnton und 8. Q. Bor- Walter Ford, sentenced to hang at
den of Sharpsburg for $75 and imme- , Waro on the 14th rof,1)itl.d tWl)
dlately expressed to Gov. Sayers for weej.B 
the benefit of the flood sufferers.

Destination was changed to New Or

Sont to  N o w  O r lean s .

A w fu l  A c c id e n t .

Cisco, Tex., July 15.—A horrible ac
cident occurred near here. Bud Ste
vens, who lives near Deltna tank, six 
miles west of Cisco, was mowing cane 
near his house with a mower, when 
his 3-year-old boy approached, coming 
through the tall cane, and was not 
seen by Mr. Stevens. The blades of 
the machine struck the child, com
pletely severing his left foot nnd right 
leg. Two physicians from this place 
hurrlod to the scene and dressed the 
wounds, nnd at last ac counts the child 
was resting well.

leans by request of the governor.
The Missouri Kansas and Texas rail 

way has resumed through service.

II i l lw f iv  M u ta t io n .

Houston, Tex., July 15.—The rail
road situation is practically the same. 
The damage to the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pnstf is greater than was at 
first supposed and It may he a day or 
two before the breaks are repaired. In 
the meantime the trains of this road 
are using the tracks of the Southern 
Pacific to Eagle Lake, where they 
touch their own line, which la in good 
condition beyond that point.

l iu rn e i l  t«> Death .

Sulphur Springs. Tex.. July 14.—Mrs. 
Allie Giles was burned to death at her, 
home seven miles east of town.

She prepared the dinner meal for her | 
husband and self. Afterward the hus- j 
band went to bis work in the field and, 
the wife to the wa.sli place near the 
house. No one being present. It is not 
known how she caught fire, but was j

I <»r r iun i i  Sufferer*.

Galveston, Tex.. July 12. H. & B. 
Beer of New Orleans telegraphed the 
following:

We will pay the market price and 
a premium of $100 for the first bale of 
new Texas cotton this season.

We purchased the first bale last year 
and sent it to the president o f the 
United States to be sold for the benefit,found by a visiting neighbor lady lying of thp Un|ted State8 army hospitalnear the lot gate with all her clothing 

burned away, her hair still burning, 
siml dead.

In**uri*nc» f ' n n i p u n M  av i ih ' l rnw .
Austin. Tex . July 14. The state 

commissioner of insurance has been sufferers

fund and It realized over $8600 through 
the different exchanges. We wish to 
leave the disposition of the first bale 
of this season If we secure It to the 
governor of Texas, to be similarly dis
posed of for the benefit of the flood 

In that slate, and hope It

officially advised of the withdrawal 
from the state of the Frankfort Acci
dent Insurance company of Germany 
and the Thuringia Fire Insurance com
pany of Erfurt, Germany. The official 
report of the department chows that 
the Frankfort company made a net 
profit o f only about $.>00 on their entire 
Texas business during tDo year D98, 
and that the Thuringia lo t $1000 on 
lta Texas business fur that ¿ear.

w ill do as well, If not better.

1>u<*lter* r i i o «p n .

Austin. Tex., July 12.—The universi
ty board of regents elected A. L. Hunt
ington of the University of Virginia 
instructor in English, Miss Alice Hub- 
hard of El I’aso teacher of Spanish 
and J. H. Putnam of Leland Stanford 
university, California, but a native of 
Sulphur Springs, Tex., Instructor ot 
mathematics.

F I E L D ,  R A N C H ,  C A R D E N .

L. M. Rose carried to DeWitt S 
pumpkin that weighed seventy pounds.

A Mr. McMahan of near Forney will 
tuise nearly 1000 bushels of onions this 
season.

The streets of Durant I. T., are 
crowded every day with wagons loaded 
with wheat Hnd oats.

Recent heavy rains in Randall coun
ty have caused the grass to grow fast 
and cattle are fattening.

Mr. Stubbs of Blanco passed through 
Macon several days ago with 1100 h ad 
of cattle lookiug for a pasture.

Cameron, I. T., has shipped 251,000 
bushels, or forty-nine cars of Irish po
tatoes at an average price of 40 cents 
per bushel.

Quantities of peaches are being ship
ped from Carlsbad. N. M.

A bank has been established at Bos
well, N. M., in which the stockholders 
are nearly all cattlemen.

J. H. Bryson marketed at St. Louis 
nine ears of cattle from Comanche, in
cluding 870 and 888-pound steers, sold 
at $1.30 to Swift & Co, and 006-pound 
steers sold at $1.50 to Kingan A: Co.

The recent Hood struck a waterm Ion 
patch near Cuero and juicy melons by 
the wagonload floated to that city. All 
colors of mankind were represented In 
the feast that followed.

D. E. Ledbetter, a prominent whole
sale grocer and grain dealer of Ander
son, S. C., was in Sherman interview
ing grain dealers about oats. He says 
the fame of the north Texas oats has 
reached the Atlantic coast.

A pest resembling the army worm 
has appeared In Navarro county in 
countless numbers and are causing 
much damage. The worm is about an 
In -h in length, grayish brown in color 
and has a black shiny head.

The largest corn crops ever raised In 
Texas were in 1895, when there was 
produced 107.906,000 bushels, and In 
1898,105,336 bushels. Tills Is accord
ing to the report of the United States 
department of agriculture.

James N. Bush of near Allen thresh
ed this season 2400 bushels of wheat 
and 500 bushels of oat». His wheat 
yielded seventeen and one-half bushels 
per acre nnd oats fifty bushels per acre.

Territorial Livestock Inspector Can- 
telou lias been to Greer eounty, Okla
homa. where he killed a dozen horses 
Infected with glanders, and quarantin
ed nearly 200 animals. The disease has 
a good start and many valuable ani
mals are Infected and will doubtless 
die. .

Mr. J. Shaw took a load of the finest 
peacehs to Dovers, Angelina county, 
seen there for several years. They aio 
of the Alberta variety. The average 
weight is nearly eight ounces, and the 
fruit is free from worms. Mr. Shaw 
raised about 100 bushels of peaches 
this year.

A trade in high grade cattle is re
ported that is of general interest. It 
was between Messrs. Ike West of San 
Antonio and Pleasant M. Butler o f 
Kenedy, In which the latter sold be
tween 300 and 400 head of high grado 
Shorthorn cattle, between 3 and 4 
years. They are Durhams and out o f 
a herd of the finest bred cattle In the 
southwestern part of the state.

The Grayson county oat crop i.s turn
ing out much better in some sections 
than in others. It seems that the later 
sowing of oats is yielding the better 
crop. The earlier sowing did not mako 
so good a stand as the crop sown later, 
when there was more moisture, and in 
consequence the oats came up a poorer 
stand.

It is estimated by those in a position 
to know whereof they speak thut the 
corn crop of the Indian Territory this 
year will he the largest ever grown 
there. In consequence it is thought 
many hogs will be fattened this fall.

Watermelons and cantaloupes are 
coming In at a lively rate at Gaines
ville. and are being shipped out In 
large quantities. This seasons berry; 
nr.d vegetable crop was never larger or 
better, and now the melon crop is com
ing on and also shows :tn increase over 
previous years.

Two beans were grown in a Dallas 
garden, one measuring thirty-two 
inches, the other thirty, In length, with 
tremendous pods. Mr. F. P. Gillespie, 
who raised them, calls them the “Tex
as Wonder," and has an abundance of 
them.

J. O. Grantham of Granger marketed 
five cars o f cattle, including 774 pound 
steers, sold at $1.15. and 1170-pound 
steers, stags nnd oxen sold at $4.40 at 
St. Louis. The entire consignment was 
bought by the St. Louis Dressed Beef 
company.
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Lands Sold to to the Stats or Kepoited Dj'intfvnut in Former Years,

N o t  R e d e o i i l c d ,  a n d  D e l in q u e n t  f o r  1S‘.)8 , in  C o k e  C o u n t y .

I i l l  ¡sT VTK OX T E X A S , P o e  • i v  ot i'oKK . I. I.. 11. Murray,, Tax Collector < fC ok i- Countv, «lo hereby 
i O il, that tlu* within re)*»:-! o f Ian I- ami town lot-» assessed on the tax rolls o f said County for the year lstt8, 
u uii'ii have been sold to the State or r*»i >»»r t *d delinquent lor taxes for turner years und not redeemed, and are tit - 
Innjuent for t!»e taxes o f ¡8US, is ciK-reel, and that l am entitled to o edit lor th*- tuxes as shown thereon.

,Signed i I , it. M vuic.w , Tax Collector. Sworn loand »ubscribed before me this sih day o f May, lM»n. 
iS k.xi.) - (Signed) J. \V. Harnett, County Clerk.

CEW i IF IC A T R  O F  (. O M M I8B IO SERBCO U IIT .

T i l  K S'TA I’ E OK TE X  AS, C or v i  v o r  ( o k  r, In Commissioner-» Court. NVe eerl ify t l»a 1 we have examined 
Ci. within repot i o f lands amt u>\\.i lots assessed oil tin* tax rolls ot Coke County for the yea 1 I8»s, wliieh have 
been sold to ttie State hi report nl deltmpient for taxes in tormer year» and not redeemed, and are deliin|iient for 
i lie taxes ot ls!4s, and llml liie same eorreel, ami 'hat I., It. Murray, Tax Colleetor, is entitled to eredit tor the 
t ,\ ‘s as stioxvn thereon, as follows, to-wil; State Ad Valorem Tax ,‘is.si;; State School lax 3-i.ud; 1'» per cent pen- 
a ’ i% 7 County Ad Valorem  lax  4s.(it; County Special faxes t»7.33; t • per emit penalty 17, 1»2; District School 
'l ax {•); Total State and County I a x e »»278 »<> 4» von in open Court this licit d iy o f .May, 1 StM».

M H l) was. County Judge; J .’ l i .  litacuoi «.u », M. II. H ' v kxs, ,1. c . X »:\\ n »» , ci. \\ I’ iv x .  , Commissioners.
,S k a i.) Attest: (Signed) J. NV. llvu N K t'i, Comity CJeik.
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.Mr. Editor:- !
We are having some verv warm

!
wamlher. l’lentv ot roasting ears.
Will soon have plenty of water
melons. Then we would like to, 
have Mr. Editor to visit us.

A good rain would help the corn 
now.

Me. Lee Martin was very badly j 
hurt, on the 3rd by his horse fall-1 
ing with him. breaking his collar; 
hone and some 2 or .3 ribs, hurting 
hi- head which caused him to be 
d -¡¡l ions for l days. The accident i 
happened near Roscoe, lie was a* 
hie to be brought Louie today,

Mr. Will Jameson it tamily ate
visiting friends and relatives ini 

, . IColeman Co..this week.
Mr. Dob Walker & fetidly went 

t > ('«dorado this week, 
riteie was prayer meeting at the 
resilience of Mr. J. X, Padgett’s j 
Sunday evening. A very appro-1 
priate talk, by Rev. Isaac Reed.

The next prayer meeting will be 
held at the residence of Mrs. Sav- sent you 
:ige. General (.and

The Silver Sunday School will 
meet at j* oelock I*. M. every Sun- i 
day. instead of I» A. M.

The good people of ©nr cominn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

Merchant & Patteson,
L a w y f k s , L a m i  and  Coi.l e c t - 

ixu A d u n i».
Ortii'e, N orili Side Squalo, 

llobert Lee, — — Texas

1 . i n t i m i l i  A  r r o l i v o i * ,

Pliysiciaus and Surgeons,
Ro b e r t  L e e , T e x a s .

Office at latsswells’ Drag Sture.

a meeting, by Ri v. llooten ani 
IL v. Ridgweli beginning on the 
1 I t J ^  s.

Ir. IL I>. Pearce, the Rusti.EkX

. i Texas, prepare your applications 
etc.

W ard & .Tames. Austin Texas. 
W. (j. Merchant,

Robert Lee, Texas.
man. is in our neighborhood (his -----
week.

WelovetoteadI.ro. Fair’s let
ters, they are from our old home. 

Success to the Rultlkr .
Silver Peak.

J. J. VESTAL
Blacksmith. Woodworker and 

Wheelwright.

Robert Loe. Taxus.

( ¡abbing Rites.

I»y special arrangetnents we 
«-an gr. «• the Rt'srt.EK and any 
one of the following papers for 
one year for $1.80:

Ji.ma-« Semi-Weekly News. 
Galveston Semi Weekly News. 
Houston Semi-Weekly Post.
S:. Louis Semi-Weekly* Republic 
Atlanta Seini-W eekly Journal. 
Atlanta Weekly Constitution. 
New York, Trice a week, Worl«l 
Texas Farm anti Ranch, Weekly

Bucklen’t Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world foi 

Cuts. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, 
Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tette! 
Chapped ilalids. Chilblain, Corns 
and all Skin Eruption and posi- 
ively cures Piles, or no pay r<- 
ipiired. It i.-t guaranteed to givi 
perfet t satisfaction or money re- 
Minded. Price 25ets. per box 
For sale by Ed. Mnldey.

The Parlor
S A L O (  > >

Fine veut her.

T I c ' ou th" is gone.

I» t ho cheapest place in »Sait 
Angelo for Liquors.

FRED SCHMIDT, 
Proprietor.

.1. F. < ’ole* ami family were 
down from Santo Wednes
day.• i

Wm. Green, from Nanliat- 
tie. was down last week. He 
has had had health lately.

J. Iv Stewart made a fly-j 
ing visit to ban Angelo last1 
week.

Judge W. R. Spencer rind 
Ad Shawc, of Ballinger, were 
it|» Wednesday, looking after 
some business.

Mrs.Jack .Mil es was 
ping in town Tuesday.

Restorative

PESRCE HOTEL.
Situated on Main Street. Tran sclent custom solicited. 

All trains met hy porter. .Special attention given trave;!,>g 
men ami those going to the country either hy stage or pri
vate conveyance, and cheapest rates secured. Terms 

1.00 per day.

H. D. Pearce Pro.
Ballinger, Texas

II. P. Perry. Will Perry.

PERRY & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

Lee Hotel And Livery Stable
Reasonable Rates.
Everything First class.
Best of Attention given patrons
Wc Respectfully Solicit Your Patronage. ,B

PERRY & SOX

apwiffwwwtffwtifmwwwwtiftifinwwwittinwK
I  Mrs. T. Brown,

l  Milliner ¿1 Dress Maker.
t  L ate st  St y l e s  a n d  F its  A l w a y s  G it a r r a n t e e d .
C" Coke County trade solicited, and satisfaction given.

I San Angelo, - - T exas. 
imnwrmwmrimmimvimmm

Hotel San Angelo,
Joe S. Cotten, Prop.

l l n t c M  t j j t l . O O l ’ e r  D n y f
A quiet place, near the business pari of the city.

O f f ic e  a n d  En t r a n c e , n e x t  to  C o nch o  N a t io n a l  Ba n k .

San Angelo, — — — — — — — — Texas.

U t .  ft- W * Ma D h i ,
PHYSICIAN and OBSTETRICIAN.

Offers his professional services 
to the people of Robert Lee and 
surrounding country.
Leave cull» :it resilience or Pearce*’» 

Drug Store.
Robert Lee. — Texas.

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS. 
School Lands Bought and Leased 

Have able Attorneys to repre
in person before tin ; 

Office. Ward X 
•Limes, able resident lawyers and 

! land agent*« of Austin Texas, will \ 
represent you in person before! 
the Commissiohoi General Land 

. . Office. Have W. C. Merchant. 1
uitx met to build an arbor to hold 0,11'local agent, at Robert Leo

* 1 T ......... ............... ... i*

MRS. M. B. INGRAM.
D e a l e r  I n

Tri mined Huts a Specialty

South Siili» Square Robert Lee^Çg* a

W. L. Hayley & Co.
(Successors to Pearce’s Drug Store)

DRUGS a n d  MEDICINES-!
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMES, STATIONERY, Et c .

Sottili Side Square, Robert Lee, Texas.

r- if*
K
$
L. V. FURNITURE!

5 v
03

Bed room suits. $1(5.50 up. Rocking ( 'hairs, j? 1 ,.“0 ity#
Solili Oak High hack Cane seat dining chairs, !)0c up.

A G ood l in e  of  W in d o w  S h a d e s  a n d  M a t t in o ». 

IRON BEDS A SPECIALTY.

Mrs. E- C. Fitzgerald,
Opposite Post office, --  — San A ugelo, Texas.

shop

»''hoop’s now
on hand at Hayley A* Co's. 

Dillon Pannellev is agent

L« t a i (.’eke ode’ rate on 22 id.
fur tin San
Laundry.

Angelo Steam

Lewis Brothers,
Dealers in

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
A lso  c a b b y  HARDWARE, TINW ARE, QUEEXSWARE, 

GRAIN AND HAY.

Call and Examine our Goods and Price?.
l  o n E i n  i  r .F , « -------  -------  -------  -------- T * < x w ^


